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beHhe conditions 50 or 100 years
from bow? The Texas board
wascreatedto try to work out an an-sw- ef

te thkt question. It was pa-
rtly aMWwfed byUho gifts of more
than Sjwrk sites back to the state
to Mftfeeid bylhe state and kept for-eveigf-or

therest,.recfeati6nand edu
catkiH'of all the people. No one paid
a difor the8Q parks-- Evory other
state'had to, buy lta own prfrks but
the people of Texas gave their most
beautiful Bpots back to tho state,
total of over 30,000 acres, worth
thousandsof dollars. N

.,Then the'park board, through tho
recommendation of the governor to
the legislature, asked for a small
appropriation to fence the park sites
but because of misunderstandings
mis appropriation was not allowed.

to of park
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work
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sites are put away safe In deposit
box waiting for funds to go on with
the work for tho rest and health of
all the people. Now, what can you
do? You can everyone work for leg-
islation ,that will be In sympathy
with tho state parks system. Study
iho motive of the plan. Study Hb
needs now and In tho future. Study
lta possibilitiesand study the impos-
sibilities if we neglect it now, and
work together for our stateparks.

HERE'S CHANCE TO SECURE
PURE BRED HOGS

Wo have received the following
letter from Miller Brothers 101-ranc-

Marland, Okla.:
"Mr. C. C. French of the Port

Worth Stock Yards Company,, was
here last week and Inspected our
large herd of Duroc hogs and advis-
ed us that you are in need of one or
more carloads'of bred gilts.

'Wo have on hand at this time
300 head of bred gilts (pure breds,
but ready for ship-
ment. Thesegilts Will averageabout
200 to 225 pounds in weight. They
are bred from our very finest bbars
and sows and are the same quality
qf stock ior which we formerly re-
ceived $250",to"S300per head at.our
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heador more, at ISO" each and allow
the freight to your county. We will
also pay the personal expense and
railroad fare of your countyaeentto
come here and make inspection and
selection of the carlbad.
- "Should it be necessary to have
.time in which to place these hogs
among your farmers and get their
notes Into the bank, where they are
sold on credit, we will allow 30 days'
time, provided the paymentof same
is guaranteedby some bank.

AH breedingstock' is double ed

against" cholera, tested for
tuberculosis, and dipped, and thecar
disinfected before leaving here and
we will not allow any to bo shipped
that are not first class breeding
stock.

"Should you desire any number of
the enclosed circulars for distribu-
tion amongyour farmers we will bo
pleased to send you as many ns you
can use. Kindly let us hear from
yotf."

We beliove these are responsible
people if any of your people are In-

terested in thoroughbreds,this will
be a good place to get them.

Respectfully,

if . PORTER A. TVHALEY,
" " ManagerWost Texas Chamber ct

Commerce.

TO THOSE WHO JUDGE
QUALITY BY PRICE

You can't Judge plumbing by 'the
price; its the quality of materialused
and the mechanical labor that goes
into the job thqt count.

A good plumber means as much to
the health of a city as any man in it,

There are lots of good plumbers,
but last year's ditch digger does the
werk and you pay the price. If you
want a, job that will give you no
trouble hereafter,phone 55.

Itp Big Spring, Texas.
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INBl'STRLUi REVD3W
Houston: Construction of six fac-

torie and 1200 room hotel along
theIIouston ship channel has been
announced.

rYoakum: A New Prfesbyterlan
Church being erected. ""

uoiornuo: Contract let for tho
erection of a new high school.;

Port Arthurs The Standard Brass
and Manufacturing Company build-
ing a now factory.

Galveston: Work of Improving of
urazos Island harbor will be com
mencedjsoon.
- Seymour: First Methodist Church
to erect new building.

MarBhallr Election will be held
April 17th for the purpose of voting
on 525,000 central fire station. SSO.
000 waterworks Improvements nnd
5i5,000 new municipal building id- -
sue of bonds.

AhltftnA! Wool Tavnn TTI1II n
announces 1,000,000expansion and
Improvement program for this year,
".Gopher eradication --work In El
Pasocounty completed.

Ausiin: rinns ior erection of a
state museum to be located at the
University of Texas discussed. lk

Mexla: E. L. Smith Oil Company's
No. 1 Dunn well comes In, making
41 barrels hourly of 44 gravity oil,

Albany: Well on Mrs. W. I. Cook
land brought in by Rosser& Pendler
ton, flowing 1200 barrels per day..
. uuuub: ubk uutl Methodist
Church Will blllld a threo ntnrv hrlMr
educationalbuilding to cost ?BO."Oo6j

xyauuo. junior league plans erec
tlon of home for convalescent chll
dren.

Sanderson: SandersonWool Com-
mission Company sells 130,000 lbs.
of wool.

Prospects good for a large fruit
crop In Limestone and Freestone
counties. "

Dallas: Bids asked for construc-
tion of overpass on Cedar Hill high-
way.

.Dallas: Building program calling
for the erection of five new school
buildings adopted by the board ot
education." r m

-

. Dalbart: Operation's resumed at
James oil well,

Grand Prairie: Several streets
graded and graveled.

Smithvllle: Williams & Bracken
of Sutherland Springs will erect a
dry kiln plant and planing mill.

Austin: Contracts awarded . for
the construction of 419 miles of road
in 19 counties.

Lisbon: Expenditure of $05,000
on waterworks system.

Seymour: Final arrangementsaro
made for th econatructlon of bridge
acrossspillway at Lake Kemp.

Waco: Contracts awarded for
erection of $255,000 sewagodisposal
plant. -

Dallas: Plans approved for new
buildings and additions at Parkland
Hospital.

Fort Worth: Fort Worth and
Denver City Railroad extension in
West Texas will cost $2,000,000.

Childress: Burlington Railroad to
lay 90 pound steel rails between this
city nnd Wichita Falls. Will also
make Improvements In Childress and
Fort Worth shops.

Orange: Contract awarded for
dredging landings for ferry connec-

tion between Orange and Port Ar-

thur highway across the Neches.
Victoria: Mlddlcbuster highway,

through Victoria county, to bo recon-

structed und surfaced.
Nordhelm: Central Texas Power

Company to erect a now Ico plant.
Cisco: West Texas Utilities Com-

pany to erect $21,000 addition to its
general office building,

Port Arthur: Water mains Doing

installed in Sixteenth and Seven-

teenth streets, from Colorado to
Woodworth.

Colorado: Development of potash
In Colorudo county will bo undortak--

en soon.
Corslcana: Erection planned First

Christian Church $40,000 Sunday
School annex,

Ahlline: City lets contract for u

new 500,000 gallon steel tank for

water storage,
Eden: Concho County Poultry

Association organized.
Mexla: New McKlnnoy Street

school completed and opened.
Sweetwater: Work to bo resum-

ed on Nolan county's million dollar
road program.

Deaumont: City beautiful cam

paign inaugurataed.
Slatont A 260 gallon per minuie

ntimn being uuKauea in nciu
well to provide adequate water

Diamond wedding rings at Wilke's

ST"1

Summer
Time

Is not far away, and it will be
well now to choose your ward-
robe for the sweltering days
when you want to be cool and
comfortably dressed.

We have some advancedstyles
in georgettes,chiffons and crepe
de chine that are beautifully de-

signedandwill gracethewearer
becauseof their alluring patterns
andprices.

I

The hat, oo, will play an important role in your wardrobe for the
summertime. The gorgeouscolors worn this spring will also pre-
dominatein summermillinery. Selecta fashionableshapetoharmon-
ize with your dress,or selectonein somecontrastingcolor.
Comeand let us showyou someof our newestthings in millinery.
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COUNTY OIL NEWS
Tho stbol derrick for the Califor-

nia No. 1 Davis in Hip
southeastquarter of section 288, of
block 2, II. & Tt C. Ry, Co., tVeo
fourths of a mllo north of tho town
limits, has been completed and tho
rigging up will soon bo In progress.
Casing and other materiols are being
put on the ground and ltv is expected
that drilling will begin within a very
short time.

As soon as tho plugging ol tho
Cedar Hill woll is tho
crew will be transferred to tho Deep
Rock's Hymen No. 1 on section 88,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 24
miles northwestof hero, for tho pur-
pose of plugging back to 2725 feet
and giving i( a shot. A good shoe-
ing was had In this well from 2G95
to 2726 feet, and it is thpught that
a shot will inako it a producer.

The well on section
113, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
23 miles northwest of horo, has a
showing of a littlo ovor two barrels
of oil per day. It is reported that
gas pressuro Increases dally, and
that oil comesfrom beneath tho gas
stratum. It Is believed that this well
will come in for a good producer
when the hole is '

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, on section
17, block 15, H. T. O, Ry, Co., 8
miles southeastot here, is drilling
in lime shale past 1620 feet.

Collins No. 1, en section 3, block
"W," T. & P. Ry. Co., six miles east
of tows, is drilling in lime past 2200
feet, ..

The 8parkaa No, I on section
34, block 80, W. & N, W, Ry. Co., 20
miles west of here,is drilling around
2830 feet in bard lime.

Jordan

in
ft

Eastertime haspassedbut therearesomewho
did not theopportunity to buy what they
neededwho cancan comeshoppingnow.

Everything in Furnishingsfor Men and Boys,
at Prices you'll agreeare Reasonable

Maybe schoolboyneeds long trousers! have
them. Also oxfords, shoes, ties, shirts.'B. D.s anything

need. high quality goods from
money. Why and-se-e yourself?

STERLING

Company's

completed,

Sloan-Owo- n

deepened.

have

Victor Mellinger, Prop.

Roxnna Clnrk No. 1, on section 5.
G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., 13 miles south-
east ot here, is drilling In hard llmo
around 2300 feet.

Douthitt No .2, on section 173, of
block 29,'W. & N. W. Ry. Co. 18
miles northwest of here, Is drilling
past 2200 feet! .

Durhnm No, 1 Is drilling in hard
lime past 3375 feet. This well is lo-

cated on the northwest quarter of
nection 18, block 12, S. I'. Hy. Co.,
one and a half miles south of St

City. It is an offset to Durham
No. 2, which Is producing from a
depth ot about 1400 feet. The shal-
low pay waB passed up In No. 1 in
an effort to reach a deeperHand.

Demand for leases in this Mclulty
has been more activo during tho put?t
week. Sterling City News-Hecor-

LOWER FIRE INSURANCE
RATE FOR.IUG SPRING

Becauseof a good firo record for
the past throe years the city of Big
Spring was granteda credit of C per
cont on tho koy rato of firo insur
anceby the State firo Insurancecom
mission.

This credit apnllc3 oh all fire-- in
surance policies written on or after
March 1st, 1926, and to continue to
February28th, 1927.

Our citizens should makean extra
effort to cut down fire lossesIn our
city so that Big Spring may securo
the maximum credit of 15 per cent,

SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS FIT.
TING

You'll get a hotter job for less
money at Wilke's Jewelry & Optical
Shop. Registered opticians.

.30 tt

By T. E.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice-- limited to the Eye,
liir, Nose and Throat, nnd

the fitting of glasses.

In Big Spring every
SATURDAY

LOOKING AHEAD
It Is rnro to find 'a small city that

Is giving proper thought to rOcroa-tlon-al

facilities. Around thorn tho
country furnishes flolds and stronmn
for exploration und tho cltUens for-
get that ns Uielr town grows theso
opportunities for pleasant outings
will disappear, .

Every incorporated community
should buy as soon as possible largo
areas of land to be kept intact for
park purposes. It would bo a good
Idea to buy about five times as much
Janjl as anybody thinks tho popula-
tion will over need", and then there
might bo enough parks for 60, years
from now,
. Looking ahead should include
something more than idle boasting
of the boosting typo. Making a city
is not a performance of tho vocal
chords, One ot the main functions
of a city, perhaps tho chief aim,
ahpuld be the making of a good placo
in which to live. This Includes rich
and poor, old and young, all classes,
except possibly tbe rich, require the
parks, playgrounds and other recro-atlon- al

centers, Lubbock Ava
lanche,
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OINT MEETBTO OF
P.--T. ASSOCIATION OFFH7BRS

Premier among the eveats erer to
'be held by the Parent-Teach-er Asm
elation ot this city u the,gathering
In the home of Mrs. B. Reagan oa

- Wednesdayafternoon when the offi-
cersof the associationsof each school
were Inrited to attenda Joiat Meet
ing. This event proved thoroughly
delightful and was a profitable one.
Inasmuch as plans weremade for the
delegates to attend the district Beet

, las of the P.--T. A., waka will be
held In Pecos April 19th. 20th aad
21st. A large representation la urg-
ed to go from this city.

Mrs. B. Reagan, presJdeat of the
association, presided aad she called
ttpon the presidents of the ether as-

sociations to make .their reverts
which was a brief resumeof thework
that had been doae by the aaaocla--l
tlons since their organizations.'

Mrs. J. C. Douglas is presidentot
the Central Ward association, which,
has an enrollment at naesabera.
Mrs. William Dahllnger, treasurerot 1

Central Ward, reported that they
caa IZ09.63 m the treaaaryand had.

'disbursed 161.54. With tatsmosey!
they hare fully equipped the princi-
pal's office, wjth rugs, draperies,new
Xurnltnre, phone; shades; bought!
treesand flowers aad a fiag; had the"
trash hauled and the cleapup work

'on tho playground done, and many
other commendablethings.

"Mrs. L. S. Patterson, presidentot
the South Ward association, which
haB an enrollment of 29 members,re-

ported that they had made improve-
ments to the school with their collec-
tions. Mrs. Tom Goodo, treasurer,re-
ported than an ?85 slide was bought
Ifor the playground: a now set of
tooks, costing 859 wore bought tor
the school, and they ball bought trees
and flowers. The tag day at South
"Ward, put on by tho teachersand pu-

pils, netted a sum ot $14 for the
treasury, Mrs. L, L. Freeman was
named delegatefrom the South Ward
school, with Mrs, E. H. Happel, al-

ternate,to attend tho district mee-
ting at I'ccos.

Mrs. J. M, Morgan, president of tho
Junior High association, reported
that thoy had 8 monibors. With tho
"money they 'hnro taken in for dues,
and they have raised by giving teas,
and various other'kinds of ontertaln-xnent-s,

they have bought 14 trees for
Junior High campus, a flag and oth-
er things An award ot $5 was made
to Mrs Keating's rodm for winning

"the most members In the membe-
rship drive. The profcranfcoiiimlttee
of Junior High, of which Mrs. Ira
Driver Is chairman, is especially ac-

tive and Is over ready to preparethe
"best program to prove interesting
and entertaining to the patronsand
teachers.

Mrs. B. Reagan, president of tho
old P.-- T. A., told ot their work. They
sponsored the tenchers reception
Xlven ot tim.Flrst Christian Church.
"This association In No-
vemberand hasbeenactlvo In school
--work since thnt time. They Initiated
tho treo planting program on tho
High School campus,bought hosefor
the school nnd other things.

Dr. Moreloek and nls musicians of
ul Itosfl College, Alplno, will come

to this city and glvo an entertain-
ment at tho High School Auditorium
on Wednesday,April 21st, under tho
auspicesof tho High School P.-- T. A.,
and tho proceedsfrom tho same will
be used to beautify tho High School
campus.

Mrs, E. II. Happel Is delegate from
tho High School association to at-
tend tho meeting at Pecos. The pres-
ident of the associationand four del-
egatesare urged to bo in attendance.

It was voted upon at this meeting
whether or not the schools should
liavo separato organizations In each
district or one. and It was decided
that separate organizations could ac-
complish more, So nig Spring.will
liavo flvo orangiiationsof P.-- T. A.s,
ono for each school in the city,

Miss Wade, a representative of tho
"White-Broo-m Lyceum Agency, ex-
plained tho Jyceum course which
wants to visit our city next fall and
urged all of the members to pledge
their support to this , worthwhile
xnoremont. It will consist of five
numbers, beginning in Novembernnd
ending in April.

Mrs, L, L. Frcoman, president of
tho City Federation,discussedplans
Tor' "better h6mo week" nnd urged
the'support of every woman in the
week.

" . At the closo of this interesting
jaeetfng Mrs, D,' Reagan,assisted by
key daughter. Miss Helen Iteagan,
servedan attractive and delicious re-

freshment plate.

MAST RASTER EGO HUNTS
ENJOYED BY YOOTGSTER8

Brilliantly colored Baater eggs,
the delight ot all children at Easter
time, along with their saw toggery,
were seen ia abundance this Easter
aad the enthusiasm for hunting for
them was about at Its height. Ia al-

most' every section ot town on Eas-
ter Sunday the youngsters were seen
searching in bushes, treesaad other
spots where old bnaay rabbit might
have one of the pretty colored eggs
hidden, or else grownups coald be
seen looking for good placesto aide
anotherone)

Most all ot the Sunday schools of
the Tarions churches la the city
treated the members ot their Junior
departments to aa Rasteregg hunt,
either Saturday or Sunday, aad gai-
ety galore and maca delight was
shown by the children as they found
ike esrgs.

Besides the Urge groups having
Bister egg hunts several entertain-
ed a few friends at their homes. Oa
Friday afternoon Charles Tarnell
hrrStafi a group ot children to come
to a hunt after school at his home
in McDowell Heights. After the chil-
dren, ionnd all ot the lovely eggs and
they were divided, delicious refresh-
ments ot ice cream and cake were
served.

Joe Allen Davidson ' treated a
group of little friends to an Easter
egg hunt Sundaymorning after Sun-
day School. After the hunt and the
eggs were divided among the guests,
delicious refreshments wero served.

Many more-- such hunts were held
throughout the day, making this a
happy, happy Easter for the little
folks.

SUSANNA WESIiEY CLASS
ENTERTAINED AT .MRS. DAVIS'
The membersot the SusannaWes-

ley class of the. Methodist Sunday
School were entertainedin the home
of Mrs Charles Davison Wednesday
afternoon, with about 30 members
andjguests present. Mrs. Ira Driver,
Mrs. Wm. Dchlinger and Mrs. Davis
v&tellJtotesses on. this occasion,

Mrs. Dell, president of the class,
peald'gdijtransactlngthe business of
the sessionin her charming way. She
tol&ubfv much tho girls appreciated
the dressesthat were given to them
forEastor and bow happy they had
mado them.
' Dainty refreshmentswere served

by Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Driver and Mrs.
pjb!lngerat the tea hour.

'Out of town guests at this meeting
were Mrs. Williams, mother ot Mrs,
J. T. Bell, of San Angelo, nnd Mrs,
Epperley.of Fort Worth.

PIONEERS ENJOY LOVELY
PARTY WITH MltS. RLX

Around three daintily appointed
tables arranged for bridge, the mem-
bers of the PioneerBrldgo Club and
ono guest spent several happy hours
on Wednesday afternoon, at which
time thoy wore tho guests ot Mrs.
W, W. Rlx. Tho rooms wore aglow
with beautiful pink rosebuds,placed
here and there in vases and bowls,
and other symbols of springtime,
wero expressedin the party details.

Mrs. J. D. Biles was tho lucky
winner of high scoro among tho club
members Jn the series of Interesting
games played, and Mrs. McLaughlin
of Austin, the house,guest of Mrs,
John Clarke, was awarded tho honor
of visitors' top score.

A delectable ono course luncheon
was served at tho refreshment hour.

SILVER TEA AT HOME OF
MR. AND MRS, B. C. RIX

Miss Ruth Rlx and Mrs. B. C. Rix
entertainedwith a silver tea at the
Rlx homo on Main street on Monday
afternoon,inviting friends and mem
bers of tho Episcopal comrrecratlon.
Tho Oliver offorlng was given to the
work that is being done at Canyon
normal. At this same function a
miscellaneous shower ot food was
brought, such as preserves, canned
fruit, etc., nnd packed In a box to be
.sent to the "Little House of Fellow-
ship" in Canyon. An interesting pro-
gram was given, during which time
a lotter was read which gave tho re-
port of tho work of the Episcopals
done at Canyon last' year.'

Games were played" until tho re-

freshment hour when a dainty lunch-
eon was served.

FATHER .AND SON BANQUET
TO BE HAPPY EVENT

Plans for making tho annual Fa-
thers and Sonsbanquet this year ono
of the most delightful ones that has
evci been sponsored In this city, are
about complete, and a large major
ity of the boys and tholr dads are
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A Modern Romance!
, ; ,,'. ;IN A SETTING OF GOLD AND GLORY
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Here is! Theglamorous,etitterhu?.fflorious Gramiark.with Noi
living it in dramaticportrayal thatputsher leapsandboundsahead
all therest.

Thrills, intrigue, stolenmoments,andamid it all one al
amanngntingtorlove.
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to be In at this
happy Tho will
be held, as usual, at the Y, M. C. A.

dtltho feast to be served
wjll bo fit for Tickets are
still oa sale and if you
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be oa hand at Y. M. 0. A

at 7:30. v
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beautihiLgirl

Comelive anhourof sheerdelight in this greatromance;You'll say
a wonaernupicture.

Also showingFOX NEWS and"CAREFUL PLEASE"

wntmuousMiowJtolO:JOP.M. Admission,10 and35 Cent

expected attendance
function. banquet

delicious
kings.

haven't se-
cured get now

the to-aig-ht

SPRING DELPHIAN CHAPTER
Delphiaa

chapter Tuesday,

o'clock, wUh MrBt
nosiess. subject

"American
lead.
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day, which .i,....
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Community silver
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rsasons,
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fl!ow requests
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what wa afeach.
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""J.i. by the pupils ot
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School, " - virJ? pronounced, wWl

'Lldatafmeof600
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Tm.. easewtth the a- -
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Bnfcert Prichnrd.
. jitorney,

, clerk, C. A. Johnson,.Jr. ,

rfr defenuaiu,.

LePPoln,eMheJuryb
,oll,nu " " " - s--.

koseB to try ma -- . .y- -
...v f! A. JOlllwuui to

T . . '.. in; each one quall--
' forquestionedlnry was

jriotthe caseaim u,. o v

SlOed again, The jurors
L, Mats and the cubo was

J.. rl1

e

W " ,. t
ltr Attorney Harmon iuootuu.;

Information 01 me cue.
patentoffered a motion-t-

panel, because worn--
tie Jury

id jllowed to sit on me jury
, ,e of Texas. The judge
ij ihti motion.

ifcfesdant plead no't guilty,
mates, fire for the Btate ana
rtk defeasewere used In the

Wessetried to prove that
did nol belong to Joe

kit that it' belonged to Rob--
After the Introduction of.

any the Judge read the
i to tie Jary and County At- -

jferr&n opened the argu--

tb state. Mlsa Margaret
tti for .the defendant. Mor- -

for the state.
I Jtry retired, and brought in

t of guilty, assessingpun--
t of a fine of S00 and 30

m
Defeeaport remanded the
to the custody of Sheriff

PrkSard until the fine Is
Unallotted time is laid out.

ctaswfl of Misses Amer--

, - .- - SO"

Weathei

oa aad Halle, totaling about 90 stu-dea-te

heard the trial. Judge II. R.
Defeeprt aeewted the students In
wrkW up the ease.

LOT US ALL SING
,1 hare feeea away from homo some

time since starting to school. I have
sot heardBygood singing for quite
a while.

I will fee, Rt homo Saturday and
Sunday,;April 10th and 11th. There
will he,a sinking at Prairlo View
Church, sine miles northwestof Big
Spring or one mile west of Falrviow.

Everyone has a special Invitation
fo';o'jne,aad,Blng. If you cannot sing
th'en..siti, back and listen to lis.
, Hoping to Beo a lnrgo cfbwd out 'at
that date I am,

' """'
, YourB truly,

?,' .. Tructb Thomas'.

One of the, queerestand yet one
of the cleanestfist fights ever wit-
nessed In Big Spring was staged on'
one of our busy streets last Satur-
day afternoon. To the casual observ-
er the two men met and began slug-
ging without the usual cursing and
fought until one proposed they call
it a day. They thenshook hands and
went their ways. It all disagreements
could be settled as satisfactorily it
would be better from every

Mrs. E. H. Happel, Mrs. S. A.
Hatbcock, Mrs. A. L. Wetzel and
Mrs. Lib Coffee returned Tuesday
evening from a visit to relatives and
friends, in Dallas, Fort Worth and
Denton. Mrs. J. O. Wright of Fort
Worth accompaniedthem to this city
for a visit with old time friends.

Ollle B. Webb of New Orleans, as-

sistant to J. L. Lancaster, general
managerof the Texas & Pacific rail-
way, arrived In Big Spring Thurs-
day morning and is to be the guest
of honor at the big Booster banquet
at the Christian Church Thursday
night.

L. H. Thomas left Thursday morn
ing for a business trip to Abilene.
His son who attendsa business col-

lege in that city, will accompanyhim
home for a few days' visit.

Mrs. W. R. Morris of Sweetwater,
a former residentof Big Spring, was
a visitor here Thursday.
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efrom time to time.Pricesatthe
SyMemarechangingfrom low to
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or SaturdayApril 10

GROCERYiARTMENT
SUGAR.2SDoundS.lsackto
customer"f. . .' $1.58
ICE,perrieaH 8c

, per pound..........21c

MARKET SPECIALS
ROAST,nr timitid 15r

KED BACON, perpound..::...35c

Wopjjper pound..... :. . .25c

Lf 4eabovesubjectto stock.

SMITH'S

A5Y pKft VHj

&k Spring,Texas
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KEEP
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Touring 510
Roadster510
Coupe 645
Sedan 735
Landau 7&5

iCtuusistMr)
1 Ton Truck CCA

(ChaisUOnM
Flint,
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A SWIFT SURVEY OP SCURRY ST.

Quite a few readersof the Herald
traveled over GreKK street last week,
and asited to motor over Scurry to
day.

So we will begin, away out South
Pike, and coma into Big Spring the
nicest way to passour beautiful golf
course It is a treat always to pass
this sylvan spot. The Golf Club has
shown ub how to bring out 'native
beauty along our It Is al-

ways kept, Coming on into
town, we get anotherthrill by view-

ing our nice, cletfn reservoirof water
"blue, blue, as someonesomowhero
sings about tho sky. And entering
Big Spring we pass a now homo in

tho very a tiny houBo

whero "newlyweds" havo planted
many beautiful trees to bo growing
and have tho grounds ready for a
bigger houso some day. Many older
families could take advantageof this
snlendid idea. The Manuels
and LaBeffs havo "roado tho dosort
blossomlike the rose" in an exceed'
incly short timp. Tho row of now

homes further north havo all start-

ed Improvements sodding, setting

out trees, shrubs, etc., and
annuals. The Morgan tho
Halls', the Pursers and Graves' are
greon with all manner of growing
things. "Two houses set on a niu
cannot bo bid" and the green ter-

racescharm the eye as we pass.Much

food concretehas tho 1000

block, while Ninth street has a new

stucco and the foundation ha,s been

laid for the beautiful new Presby

terian manse.The seventhand eighth

blocks are fair to ylew, while the

fifth and sixth have vied with them

IT.
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Ok Coach
$,

U40Michigan

inPrice
yethastheQualityfeatures
of hiA-price-d cars, ,

", -

At the lowest price in Chevrolet
history, this handsome,rugged coach
gives you every quality featureessen-
tial to modernmotoringsatisfaction

Think of buying, for only $645, a
beautifulFisherBody closedcar, fin-

ished in beautiful colors of lasting
Duco and offering such quality fea-

turesas 3-spe-
ed transmission,balloon

tires, Alemite lubrication, oil and
waterpumps,andRemyelectricstart-
ing, lighting and ignition!

Come in! Learnhow little it now
S;" coststoownanddrive a qualityclosed

Cell UL UlUUCm UCMll

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRIKG, TEXAS

QUA IITY AT LOW COST

highway.
perfectly

outskirts,

practical

planting
grounds,

redeemed

in civic prido. Some of these prem-
ises need a thorough raking, how-ove- r,

especially at the rear.
As we reach Fourth street,.we find

paving necessitatesupheaval Just at
this timo but wo are glad to undergo
It, looking ahead to better days. The
rear, of tho Christian Church grounds
is an object lesson in simple cleanli-
ness. Tako a, look and then go out
and rako and hoe with renowed vig-

or and courago. It pays to work out-
doors and your work "lives after
you."

Things are beginning to move nlso
at tho Methodist Church corner. Soon
rising from tho rulus a noble edifice
will tStand aa a beautiful memorial
on this corner. The parsonago
grounds aro in excellent condition,
tho walks onco more green with
spring plants. The Court House
grounds aro always nice. Tho Janitor
deservesmuch credit for his tireless'
energy. .

Secondand first-block- s have sev-
eral well kept grounds, though much
Improvement could be made In a
number of yards, Some of these
"Mary Anno fronts" could easily bo
"Queoa Anne Sacks" throughthe ef-

forts" of the children who live there-
on, Central has treesand flower beds
that show care.

Scurry street Js a beautiful resi-
dence street and it Is to be hoped
that those carelessfolks, and there
aro a few In almost any block any-
where, will get busy and do their bit
toward making Scurry streeta streot
without rival la Big Spring,

We notice that- - quite a few folks
are dusting off the fishing pole so
the fish will o be gives a treat.

WrtM
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W. P. WILLIAMS DIES AT
COAHOMA SATURDAY

W. P. Williams died at his home
In the Coahoma community at 1:15
o'clock Saturday morning, April 3rd.
Death was due to Bright's disease,
following an illness of nine month's.

Deceasedwas born In Mississippi
February8th, 18C5, and hod been
resident of Howard county for 3C
years. Ho was ono of the founders
of the.town of CoahomaIn this coun-
ty. Mr. Williams was a good sub-
stantial citizen, a good friend and
neighbor nnd was esteemedby those
who knew him. Many heartsaro sad-
dened by his death.

Funeral services were conducted
at tho graveside in Coahomaby mem-
bers of the Christian Science faith on
Sunday afternoon.

He is survived by his wife, two
sons and six daughters: Mrs. Zuln
Pattersonand Mrs. Euna Read of
Coahoma; Mrs. Mattlo Eakers and
Mrs. Wllma Walker of Los Angeles,
Calif.; Mrs, Itoba Salter of Mission,
Texas, and Mrs. Ethel Patton of Col-

orado; Olllo and William Williams
of Coahoma, All the children were
with their father when the summons
camo,' '

That landing field for airplanes
should not be overlooked. If Big
Spring expects to be on ono of the
transcontinental airroutes, the fact
that wo have a good landing field to
offer, without any strings, will cer-
tainly help our cause.

Harry Hyman, owner of the H. S.
ranch, with headquartersin Colo-

rado, was a business visitor in Big
Spring Thursday,

f. o. b. Flint,
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WEDNESDAY LUXCHEOX CLUB
In tho absence of tho regular

toastmaster,8. It, Weaver presided
at this wock'B meotlng of the Wed-
nesday Luncheon Club. Short talks
were made on tho road situation, es-

pecially as to tho need of opening
new roads to tho Lomax and other
communities. Tho road committee,
was requested to meet with tho com-
missioners' court next Monday In ref-
erenceto same.

E, A. Kelley discussed the wator
situation and stated tliat Big Spring
was not only extremely fortunato la
having nn adequato water supply,
but tho quality of tho wator was
superior to tho water formerly sup-
plied our city according to unnlysls,

Mumbera of tho club woro given
notlco to Immediately securo their
tickets to tho Chamber of Commorco
booster banquetThursday, April 8th,
as there woro but a very fow tickets
nyallable. Tho sale of tickets had
passedtho 200 mark and plans wero
made to servo only 230 plates.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician' will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
Is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid ypurself 'of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify, your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
courseof Calotabs,-- once or twice a
week for several weeks und see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotaba are the greatest of all
systempurifiers. Get a family pack-
age, eeftUiRiag fall directions. Only
35 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.i

Herald want ads get results.
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Dig Spring, Friday, April . 1J26

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Aar er-
roneous reflection apea the charac-
ter, standing or reputation ef any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In the columns et this
paper, will be gladly corrected spoa
its being brongbt to the attention of
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the. action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, Jaly 24,
1926.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PltlCHAItD

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSr?

(Re-electio-

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bad) McKINNEY

For County Judge: j;

II. R. DEBENPORT
(Re-electio-

W. CARROLL BARNETT.

For Tar Assessor: ,

ANDERSON BAJLBY.
(Rc-Electlo-n)

MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITE

For County Treasurer:
E. O, T0WLER
W. A. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. 0. THROOP-MIS-

7.0V HARDY

For County Attorney, Howard 3o.:
JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLING8
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDBNS
E. J. STOVALL
JOHN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE

For County Commissioner;'Precinct
1:

O. C. BATES

For Commissioner,ProdHrt No. 2:.
J. 8. McCRIOHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
O. H. PORCH
GEORGE WHITE

Tor Commissioner,Precinct No. 4:
WALTER COFFEE "

TOM HOLLER

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. a:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID '

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

For Sheriff and Tax OeUector:
W. L. LEMMONS

(Re-electio-n)

CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY; APRIL Oth

.For City Marshal;
J. H. HEFLEY

For Mayor: J

CLYDE E. THOMAS
For Alderman:

J. R. CREATH
W, L. McCOLISTER
A. P, McDONALD

Thero is going to bo some real oil
development In this territory, but
Just when, wo are unable to guess.
Too many wells are showing that the

j11 is hero. Some day the big com-
panies will bo ready to bring them
In.

Friends In this city, sympathize
with Mr, and Mrs. N, C. Bennett in
Ihe loss of their infant daughterwho
--was claimed by deathMonday morn-
ing, April 5th.

"Edwin Searcy of Brcnham and
Howard Keeton of San Antonio, en
Touto to California, spent Monday In
this city, the guestsof Mllburn Ba-
rrett.

Did you know that roast pork was
nuppbscd to have originated in early
China when a hut burned down and

pig burned to death in It?

Did you know that American pio-
neerssewedpigs' eyeaclosedto keep
them under central whilo driving
them through the eeuntryT.

Coty's bath pewder,, Try one box.
Cunningham& Phillips.

SCORE OF OIL WELLS
WILL BE DRILLED

Movement of drilling equipment
from SeagraTes for the Meselearo
Petrolemn Company test on the
Hughesranch, 40 miles southwest of
this place, marked the first of as
extensive oil development campaign
In a large portion of the caprock
area situated between this city and
the new Maljsmar Well which is lo-

catedover the state line In Lea coun-
ty, New Mexico. The Haljamar has
created a sensation in eastern New
Mexico oil circles and has resulted
In a number of blocks being com-

pleted for Immediate drilling and at
least a score of well will be drilled
In the caprock section of Lea county
and Gaines and Yoakum counties In
Texas by early spring according to
reports.

MescaleroPetroleum. Is a new cor-

poration, financed largely by Ama-rill- o

and Roswell business men.They
control a large block of leases in
township 19 south, range 38 east,
Ivlng along the Texas line In New
Mexico. Geologistsreport that their
holdings are on an excellent geolog-
ical structure and that surface out-croppl-

Indicate shallow produc-
tion of oil and gas.

Eight Inch casing is being placed
In the 3100 foot MaUamar well In
section 21, township 17, range 32,
to bradenhead 16,000,000 feet of
dally gas production. The fuel 'will
be used to drill a numberof wells In
the vicinity of the producerwhich la
spraying considerable light oil. Der-

ricks are springing up In tho area
destined to effect a connection of
the Ma!Jamardiscovery with tho Big
Lake, field to the southeastin Texas,

"West of Seagraves.lnYoakum and
Gaines counties, several drilling
blocks have been securedand drill-
ing contracts completed, which in
sures early development of that,
promising area. Holmes et al are
preparing to resume operations at
Tatum in Lea county, where a shal-
low oil showing was suspended for
tho winter. This well is northwest
of here. There Is much drilling ac
tivity In .Ector and Crane, counties,
northwestof the Reagancounty field
and south of here. --Seagrayes Slgr
nal.

NARROW MINDED. VS. LIBERAL
Th'e church people of a community

are often criticised for "peing' "nar
row minded' That, in Itself. Is not
as bad an epithet as some believe.
It is all right to be narrow minded
it' your narrowness means the elimi
nation of tbd 'unimportant and the
concentration of your entire facul-
ties, on the Important.

Religion, however, cannot be ex-

pressed solely in Up service, but it
must be lived and, for this reason,
any worthwhile religion must be liv-
able. For that reasonthe world has
long since abandonedthe conception
of a religious man or woman as one
who goes through life with a long
face and spreads gloom and restric-
tions wherever possible.

Christianity as expressed by the
Great Teacher, did not Include set
rules so much as a rule of Individ-
ual conduct. This being the truth,
many havetakenadvantageof it and
have tried to make any restrictionof
license unchristian. This is Just as
foolish as intolerance or bigotry. It
Is perhapsmore common In our land
today, and more dangerous, because
It works under the mistaken as
sumption of liberality and tolerance.

No community can afford to lei
the so-call- ed "liberal" element run
wild. If It did the decent peoplesoon
would have to hold their noses or
evacuate their homes. You will al
ways find a minority In any group
who are willing to throw away all
pretense of righteousness. They will
raise a stench that will make living
Intolerable for many of better minds
and morals LubbockAvalanche.

W. M. V. ANNUAL MEETING
TO BE HELD IN SWEETWATER

The eighth annual meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union of the
Abilene district of which Big Spring
is a member, will be held at the First
Baptist Church In Sweetwater Wed
nesdayand Thursday, April 21at and
22nd, All of the members of this
union are urged to take note of this
announcementand make plans to at
tend the meeting In tho nearby city.
A review of the year's work will be
given, report from the various com
mltteea will be heard and other In
teresting features have been arrang
ed to make this two --days' meeting
one of the most worthwhile ever
held.

If it will be possible for you to at
tend, pleasenotify Mrs. Marx B. Hatr
tox, 1011 pine street, Sweetwater,'
Texas,

SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS PET
TING

You'll get a better Job for leas
money at Wllke's Jewelry k. Optical
Shop. Registered opticians.

39 tf
Readthe display adsla The KeraM

TEXAS TON UTTJHfc OOXTH8X

College Station. Texas, April 8.

The 192 Texas ton litter contest is
starting off with Indications of even
keener interest than heretofore, ac-

cording to A. L. Ward; swine hns-bandm-an

of the extension service of
the A, and M. College of Texas and
state leader of the contest. Lexers
are being received daily front county
agents in varieas sections of the
state, telling of farmers who are In-

terested and requesting nomination
cards.

"This Is the foartfc ton Utter con-

test to be carrieden la Texas," said
Mr. Ward. "In the first two contests
conductedin 1923 and 1924, the rec-

ord for the world far prednelng the
heaviest litter in 189 days went to
Texas men. In 192S the acate situ-
ation with regard te feed shortage
made It impossible for Texas farm-
ers to make theirnsaalhigh records
and the 192R world champion Utter
was not produced la Texas. Thegoal
for 1926 Is to again bring hack to
Texas the honor lost last year."

In spite of adverse conditions," In
volving the necessityof purchasing
high priced feed, 37 farmersentered
the 1925 contest and 17, of them
were able to reach the goal and re-

ceived gold medals. These medals
and prizes were distributed to the
winners at the annnal mid-wint- er

meeting' of the Texas Swine Breed-
ers' Association, held in Waco on
February9 th and 10th.

In speakingof thesewinners, Mr.
Ward said:.

"We havo,.heard from them all
since the close of the contest and
without exception they,, are all en-

thusiastic as to the greatvalpethat
is to be gained by entering such a
contest. The.value In feeding exper-
ience is worth all the extra effort
that may beExpended;even though
no honor was attached to the win
ning and no prizes were distribu
ted."

LVY 1ST NATIONAL EGG DAY
College Station, Texas, April 8.i.

Recognizing the magnitudeand' "the
volume o'f the poultry industry, ,the
National Poultry Council of the.TJrit--
ted States of America has issued:a
proclamation designatingMay 1st as
national egg day. "The extension
service of the A. and M. College of
Texas, with Its pdultry husbandmen
and many county and home demon
stration agents, is with
the National Poultry Council in: an
stating In bringing about a keener
appreclationot the, value of poultry
products;.in increasing tho demand
for high quality eggs and In helping
to make iul.ry keeping a more
profitable and stabilized Industry,"
said V. R. Glazener, poultry hus
bandman with the extension depart
menfand chairman of the state com
mittee, in discussing tho actton of
the council.,

1l '.

The proclamation states that
"more people are directly interested
in the production and consumption
of eggs .than any other single food
commodity." It also points out that
the value of tho products produced
by. the American hen for the current
year Is estimated,to be approximate
ly a billion and a quarter dollars.

The following comment was also
made by Mr. Glazener:

"May 1st will be a day In which
to spread the messageof the pecu
liar protective properties possessed
by eggs In the human diet and a day
on which ever branch of, thv-poult- ry

industry can preach the importance
of poultry husbandryand poultry
products. In the everyday practice of
feeding our people."

TEXAS COMPANY TO BUY
CALIFORNIA COMPANY

Los Angeles, Calif., April 2 The
Los Angeles Examiner says that the
Texas Company of Houston, ono of
the largest Independent oil compan-
ies in the United States, has com-
pleted negotiations for the purchase
of control of the California Com-
pany of Los Angeles.

It, L. Peeler,presidentof the Cal-
ifornia Petroleum Corporation, Is
quoted as saying that all announce-
ments and details in connectionwith
the deal will come from the board of
directors andprobably will be trans-
mitted through Blair & Company,
Ibc., of New York.
That newspaper understands that

the price was basedon approximate-
ly 143.50 per share for the Califor-
nia Company's stock.

California Petroleum Is a holding
company owning a number of con-
cerns la this state, including the Mo-
hawk Oil Company of SanFrancisco,
the Ventura-- Consolidated Olf Com-
pany, Fields of Boston nnd the Call-f- &

. 0as Cpmpany, Abilene Re-
porter,

!Pt, S Mr8 nen Mott of Archer
CHyTaxaB, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Mott and other relatives la
this cky.

A few wallpaper remnants. Can-ajacka-

ft Phillips.

We Have It, We Mil Get It
Or

THilS
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If Isn't Made

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Radiolas, RCA Loudspeakers

RCA Accesories

We areglad to announcethatwe havebeenseledd
by theRadioCorporationof America to sell andm
viceRadiolas,RCA Loudspeakersand RCA Acces

sories.

Radfolas--7 Radiola 2&:-;"RG-

,$5to$57X '.:; -- '" 6-tii-
he , l$T8 to $245 3

W..j
W"W'

duper-neterodyiic,

The new model Radipla Super-Heterody- ne with new
circuit andsuperpower tube. Practically a onedial control. I

No antenna no ground no outsidebatteriesor connections ldry cell operated.
Liberal credit

TheAutqSupplyCoj

SucceMbrsto
TIRE AND TOP

PhoneM :. i;:..$4lMm&
mm

CHICAGO WILL ACT
The confession of Chicago's In-

ability to cope with organized crime
is the most shameful acknowledge-
ment in the annals of American cit-it- s.

With the authorities supine or
Incapable, with courts, ' falling; to
function properly, law abiding

--
citizens

are at the mercy of alien gun-
men who make terror and murder a
highly specialized avocation! Was
.there ever such a damning Indict
ment 'of inefficient officialdom as
the plea of 200,000 citizens to the
federal government for protection?
Witness their description of condi-
tions there:

"There has been for a long time
in the city of Chicago a colony. of
unnaturalized personahostlle.-t- pur
institutions and laws, who have
formed a super government,of their
own feudists, black handers and
members of the Mafia h iw .
tribute upon citizens and; enforce the
collection by terrorism, kidnapping
ana assassinations."

The story of Chicago's JUsgrace
a siory repiete with details of the

glamourization of iniauitvof oih.
orate kowtowing to gangsters,of po
nce outcers, attending bootleggers'
banquets, of, despicableassassinsset
up as neroes by the yellow press'.
The golden coffin of Dion O'Bannlon
and the steel vest of Martin Durkin
are symbols of the whole MonatpnM
scheme,a schemewhich has its re--
iiection in unbridled killings, In rob-
beries, la bomb outrages, la bratal
aiiacics. '

Jurors have been taught by speedy
rcrr hoi to vote for the convic-
tion of gunmen! The recard.of tL
courts form a monotonous, repetition
el acquittals. Forty polieemeahave
oeensiaia in line of duty during thepast five years, yet nly three men
have been hanged for the.murders
Chicago's lawlessnesscasts its somi
ber shadow over the surroundingeeuntry for hundreds of mil rtu
swarthy gangster swam fti,
jreb aad kill, and then rash bask te
the city for shelter and grritattlea.

Om the pride of Amerlea, CtUea--
g few become the. fetid, b,Mdlag
ikMiaf erlttui rri. i. ':mj kij maw parse
Reelf ef the vWons criminal' U,--
f, eeMeatto Its being deaeby ota--

wr j earBora Independent

WeaMatltbfnleetf w. w.n as w wish our friend wet.

No. LoudanwiU. t

Ctiihmete

improved!

J.E.FKICE

Other Super-H-et models6 and 8 tube sets.1

terms useyour credit!
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Throucrhcontar.f-- vvitln nrvious
Ford dealer in i poBont6give you
acthistory of uUhe!lell8.

Miua vyiicii uic Mtu, yymai
hasownedit; how far it ha beendrivj
wnactreatmentit ha nacj, iNaturany,
una mrormationavailable,your inv
absolutelysafe.

SeethenearastauthoredFordDeal
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ActapttaK1 Mtked of farming to
loeaUiijlttioW, k "taavltable. The
grwk:''Mr9S'M.fet dependent oh
m41 irhM.. TM length of
th grtiwttg 'MM. tad the amount
aa4 dtotelWUam.W rainfall are Im-prta- t.-

Tk afcliity of plants to en-

dure m conditions, such as ex--

Irene UmsoratMrea and drouth, or
dlMHM, nay 1m determining factors
ia arteKare,

The htetory1 of agriculture In the
great platesare, is Indicative of re-sal-ts

obtainedfcy combining agricul-
tural refrek and practical farming
operations. Taw has resulted la the
iatredaettoi of new crops, new vari
eties . et standard crops and meth-
ods of cultivation entirely different
from those practiced In older' farm'
Ing areas.

The first Bettlers who had mado a
successof growing corn, oats,,wheat
and clover la the easternstatescame
and".brought with them selectedseed
to use oh their aew lands. They dis-
covered that their corn did not prove
a success,especially on the uplands.
Oats were, almost a complete failure
aad.soft wheat-di- d not prove adapt-
able and clover failed t6 produce a
satisfactory yiold. Many deserted
the, country, returning ot more fa
miliar conditions with a feeling that
farming could, never prove success-
ful In the plains aroa.

The introduction of new varieties
of corn and tho substitutionot grain
sorghums for corn resulted in satis
factory yields and.prof ltablo produc--
lion, au earner maturing variety of
oats, selected and .bred to meet cli
matic,' conditions,'' has been develon--
ed for that region. Hard wheat has
almost ..entirely replaced soft vari-tie-s

and enabled this area to become
famous for producing tho very best
milling wheat, This sells at a pre
mium becauso of its high protein
content. Alfalfa. . unknown to oarlv
.settlers, has'become the standardle
gume?, "almost to tho exclusion of
clover

Now methods of cultivation and
preparation oMho soil, based upon
the Idea of conserving moisture, per
mit tho growth of crops regularly,
where failure was formerly encoun-
tered. All ot thesenew methods are
adopted at, first by only a few men
and contrary to public opinion pre-
vailing when they were adopted.
Their siiccess encouraged'othersun
til what In the beginning was purely
experimental finally became a gen-

eral practice';
It improbable that such

marked changes'will be.made in the
practices.of the. next generationof
farmers'ashave occurred in the past.
The. research' work of agricultural
experiment stations in developing
aew varieties and strains,control of
diseases and pests and methods of
cultivation and fertilization will
without question result in methods
and practices which tre better than
those--now In vogue. The most suc-

cessful farmer of the' future as ot
the past will be the one who Is able
to readjust his operations in such a
manner as to meet new conditions
as they presentthemselves. Kansas
City Star.

CARD OF THANKS
We" wish to take this method ot

extending thanks to our dear neigh
bors'aaC friends who by kindly acts
aad eemforting words helped light
en the burdenwhea we were called
UBoa to suffer the loss ot pur loved
oae, Mrs. Dee Orlffice. Your many
deed 'ot kindness will ever be re
membered and appreciated.

May God's richest blessings
wKh yea all is our prayer.

.Mr. Dee Orlffice aad Family
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Polacek

And Family.
Jl&jmd Mrs..J..O..Ska)icky
'7 ,

" " And"FamIIyi
;Mr: aadMrs. J. F; Skallcky

i" And Family,
Mrs. 0. F. Bauer
Mrs. Agnes Pace
Mrs. FrancesThomas
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Folacek.

FRKAOHIXQ AT KNOTT

bo

ABOUT MISSION WORK
Oa hut Sunday, April 4th, Elder

Riehbenrft preached at Knott, Texas,
en the aubjeet"Missions" giving the
beard plan et doing mission work.

Om',nKt Sunday, April 11th, W,
A: KJtsV.tf the Lord wIH, will preach
en the Bible plan of doing mission
werk.

AM interested la Bible truth are
tatted,,t eeme to Knott next Sun--
dor. 'Yen will be treated ns breth

- - ,,

DIAMONDS
4-- 1 mw eteck Just arrived

brought direet from the
we save yen the mid- -

fefeitt. Sixty-tw- o t select
88 tf

Mrs, J, A, Kteanec of Sltep. ntt
er WMk! vuit with ber ateter, Mrs

RnU. in this ctty. ltl Tuesday

iiiv"V

for ber borne.

nAisr !

The place which has been descrlb--'od as "Uncle Sam's rainiest corner,"
o - wunm me boundaries ot thoUnited States, but in one ot our over

seas.posscsslons,tho Hawaiian islandot Kauai. A record kr.ni i,,
several years af an altitude of about

.uvw reel, showed an average an-nu- al

rainfall of 4C5 Inches.
CherrapunJI In Assam, used to top

the rainfall list with 420 Inches ayear. Uut when tho measurementsat this place In Kauai have been
taken for a long perlodjot years they

ns expeciea to show oven a higher
average than their present one of
over 456 Inches. J

Here at homof within our own'
boundaries, the wettest spot is Tllla- -'
mooK county, Oregon, with an aver-
age annual ralnf.aU of 130 Inches. In
the Atlantic statestheaverages run
from about 36 to about 60 Inches.
In the norther nmlddle states they
are less, In tho southern statesnear
tho Ohio rivor they are nround 45 to
60 inches. Along tho cult thov nm
considerably over 50 Inches. In the'
Groat Plains states they usually aro'
less man 30 inches. Blamark, N. ,D
for example, has only about 18 an-
nual InchoB of rainfall. But It aver
ages almost three feet ot snow per
year.

On the Pacific coast the fall is
about 10 Inches at San Diego. Tho
amount Increases steadllv ns nno
goes farther north. On the western
slopes of the mountains out there a
good deal of rain falls. On their east
slopes there Is much less. And In tho
dry valleys eastof the mountains in
SouthernCalifornia and Nevada the
average is less than flvo inches an-
nually.
The driest part of tho United States

Is the Interior of Southern California
whore Bomp districts havo an aver-ag-o

annual'rainfall of less than three
Inches. Tho driest spot of all, so far
ns actual record show, Is the famous
station at Greenland ranch In Death
Valley, which also holds the" national
record for high tomperaturo. Its av-
erage yaerly rainfall is a llttlo over
an inch and a half (1.C5) ns deter-
mined from a sevenyear record.

The wettest station eust of the
Rockies Is Rock House in Macon
county, North Carolina, near tho lino
of Georgia, on the southern slope of
tho Blue Ridge mountains. This
placerwhlch js 3,100 feet above" sea
level, has an averago annualrainfall
ot more than 84 Inches.

Have ,ypu any Idea how much wa
ter falls during a moderate shower
lasting half 'an, .hour? Measured by
a rain gauge; It would be only a mi
nute fraction of an inch. Compare
this with the heaviest,shower on rec
ord. It occurred May 1st. 1908. at
Porto Bello, on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama. In this most famous ot all
showers 2.47 Inches of water fell In
three minutes! In two hours that
same day there were 6.31 Inches ot
rain; over 700 tons of water to tho
acre.

In our easternstatesa rainstorm
that yielded two and a halt inches
in 24 hours, instead of three min-
utes, would be considered a very
heavy one.

So far as official weatherobserv-
ers know thore are only two parts
of the world where rain never falls.
One's natural Impulse is to guess
that these rainless regions are in the
Saharaor someother desert. But not
at all! They are In northern Green-
land and the Interior of the Antarc-
tic continent.

CHARLES O. NANCE
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

We are authorizd to announce
Charles C. Nance as a candidate for
the office of public weigher of Pre-

cinct 1 ot Howard county. He an-

nounces subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, July 24th and
his namo appears in the announce
ment column ot the H&rald..

Mr. Nance has been a residentot
Big Spring tho pasteight years dur-

ing which time ho has held a posi-

tion at the freight offices of the
Texas and Pacific Railway Company.
Dealing with the public as he has the
past eight years and his business
training qualifies blm to render tho
most efficient service as public
weigher. Ho is known to most of tho
voters of Howard county and expects
to see as many as possible and let
them know ho wants the offlco and
will appreciate the support and influ-

ence of each and every citizen. Ho

promises to. render faithful service
and to look after his duties in a bus-

inesslike manner. You aro requested
to duly consider his qualifications

when preparing your ballot in the

July primary.

B, Nelson ot Baird, Texas, greeted

old time friends. In this 'city this

w'ook. He hasrocently returnedfrom

a visit to his agedmothor Iw Missouri

and whllo in that stato wltnossod a

12 inch snow,

Creath Goodwin was called to San

Angelo Sunday by the serious Illness

pf his fathor.
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NEW HOARDS
Despite war'a setback of scientific

progress, as applied to the useful
arts and needs of peacetimes, civil-- '
lzatlon seemsstill to be movlpg on
ward with surprising velocity. Our

lived in a .day when
whatever research and discovery was
going on seemed to not little that
could be applied to everyday uses.
Those who havo looked Into the mat-t-or

aro of the opinion that the slow
movomont of progress a generation,
ago was due to tho ah-sen-

of the urge which comes from
a great necessity.

The soil ot tho United States as it
existed 50 years' ago was rich from
tho deposits of recently cut forests.
Lumber was cheap and plentiful, wa-

ter supply abundantand uncontam-in- n

ted; there woro hundreds of thou-
sands of squaro miles ot froo rango
for cattlo and other livestock, whllo
Jnjnnd streams and tho woods wero
alive with edible fish and gamo.
Food and shelter for man and beast
wero easily suppllod and the thou-
sand other wants ar wo know thorn
today did net exist.

Nothing lasts,for over, sot oven
the natural resourcesof a country as
great as this, and a quarterot a cen-

tury ago substitute began to bo
sought, out. Soil began to loso its
great surplus ot native fertility and
chemists sot to work to determine
tho jnUelng aad students
began to search out source from

.

i
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BIGGEST ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON!

THREE BIG DAYS FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS
AND ALL THE GROWN-UP-S AS WELL

b&IIiShW

TREASURE

grandfathers

principally

iagredfeflts

iintiifiUffliiTliiriiiiii tejJjiS!

LYRIC B5IG

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

"The SunshineKiddies"

I

from Hollywood

SPRING

APRIL APRIL APRIL

10 MARVELOUS JUVENILE PERFORMERS

SONG MUSIC -- DANCE
VEST POCKET EDITION OF ZIEGFIELD FOLLIES

An entireCompanyof fourteenpeople,carrying
their own Special Scenery, Costumes, Effects.

Jl hit in theatresof America's largestcities

Special Children's Souvenir Matinee
FRIDAY -O-NLY-Children under twelve

admitted for 10 cents
ytho showing : A REAL SNAPPY PICTURE

Geo. O'Brien in "The Fighting Heart"
SPECIAL MUSIC BY JAMES MLLSON, ORGANIST

CONTINUOUS SHOW 3 TO 10;30 P. M.

ADMISSION 20cand50c

which tho deficiency could be sup-
plied. Some began to see that lum-
ber was mounting In price and that
forests, unprotected, would not last
forovor. The result was that substi-
tutes for wood woro sought and tho
meansdevised for granting a longer
Ilfo to tho timber going into con-

struction. Brick began to be used
moro extensively for construction,
and slate supplanted shingles on tho
roofs.

Similar changescame about In tho
supplies of food for man and beast.
Neglected or ignored, sources woro
called upon, tho outstandingdiscov-
ery being that many commonvegeta-
ble sources would yiold needed oils
and fats previously supplied by tho
meat animals.

Each Invention sooms tobring In-

to ubo somo new product or force
which has .been dormant or wasted
down through tho ages, while con-

servation and sal'vago of waste nra
continuing most, of tho old rosources,
Each discovery seems to be but the
challengo to somo other line of

Tho 20th century realizes
that wo aro only scratching tho sur-
face of tho possibilities' which lie be-

neath tho seaand tho mountain, Dis-

covery Is going ahead so fast that
tho next generation may look back
oh this an an ago of crude instru-

ments and limited discovery. All the
straws now blowlsg point that way
at least.

PS

ATIIENIUM LITERARY
SOCIETY APRIL FOOL PARTY

An unusually gay affair followed
tho regular program given at tho
meotlng of the Athenium Literary
Society at tho home ot Miss Helen
Reagan last Friday evening when
the social hour was converted into
an April Fools party. The merry
group that had assembled thero en-

tered Into the spirit of tho day and
much Jollity and fun was manifested
In tho games and contests that wero
played during the evening, Prizes
wero awarded to the winners in tho
vurious games,which turned out to
bo only April Fool jokes.

Dainty refreshmentswere served
at tho closeof tho entertainment!

SPECIAL RATES
Beginning Saturday, April 10th,

for a limited time the Tonsor Beauty
Shop will give spoclal rates on all
beauty work,
Lanoil Permanont Wave,.,.! 7.50
Marcel ,..,.,.,'...,, 76a
Shampoo ....,,.,.,,T, 50a
Facials . . 75c and 11.00

Satisfaction .guaranteed. Gradu-
ate operators.

THE TONSOR nEAUTY SHOP,
BasemontState National Bank.

WATCH REPAIRING
Tho best job.
Tho lowest price.
The bestservice

Wllke's Jewelryft Optical Skop.
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WANTED
CLEAN JtAGS I imkt to pnr-eh-M

eleM nyr&L py 19 cents
per powL W. W. Cremhaw. 21tf

I bare rtsm ta pMiRre 176 bead
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON.
Stcrllsc Cltr. Taxaa. l-- tt

WANTED Ah agent to represent
the LUIyait line of llncerle and an
derwear In Howard county. Pleasant
and profitable work amongst your
friends and neighbors. Apply to S.
Sackett, district, manager,box 525

V Sweetwater, Texas.
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WhafsYourYearly
ShoeBUI?

Add it up for yourself. Very
likely likely you'll find you're pay-in-g

entirely too much for footwear
and never looking really well
dressed.
It's theyearly averagecostof Net-tleto-ns

which proves their greater
economy. Theyare themosteco--

nodical in the end.

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoesand Gents'sFurnishings

ECONOMY THRU QUALITY"

GO TOCHURCH SUNDAY

CLASSIFIED
ADS-- :- --:-

FOR SALE
MAIZE FOR 8ALEBright maize,

big beads, about 10 or 12 tons for
sale at $22,50 per.ton. Wrlte'or see
A. Kemper, Knott, Texas. 29-2-1

BALED PEED FOR SALE Mi-
llet .and maize. The maize headsare
well matured. See me at my farm,
two and a half miles northwest of
Lather, Texas, or write. Webb Nix.

2D-4- tp

FOR SALE 800 bushels of Me--
bane cottonseed for sale, $1.25 per
bushel. Write or see Vernon Camp-1M- U,

Big Spring, Texas, Sterling City
Teste. 26-6t- p

FOR SALE S. C. White Leghorn
eggs, $1.60 for 15. Good hatchguar-
anteed. B. J. Petty, Garden City
Teute, box 12. 27-- tt

OIL MAPS Ownership maps of
ho ownership nap of oil field In

and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil wells. Address
W. E. CARNRIKE, Big Spring, Texas

FARM 480 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-ela-w

land, 75 acres in cultivation,
mall house, good well stock water,

ilenced and cross fenced. Will sell
la quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
51. F. WILLS. Van Horn, Texas 6

FOR SALE A seven-roo-m house
suitable for a large family; or two
apartments,for some with five hun-
dred dollars to pay down. See
Shine Philips.. , 19tf

FOR SALE: I havo 20 head of
good mules, are broken, for sale.
Harness to go with them. See Joe
B. Neol. 24tn
.. MEBANE COTTON SEED Have
800 bushola of pure Mebane Seed
sinned several bales at a time and
kept pure. This seed is from well
developed cotton and lints well and
had good stnple. $1.25 por bushel
sackedat my place ten miles south-
west of Big Spring. J. O. Rosser.

d.

FEED FOR SALEMnize heads
and bundle feed for sale. See J. R,
White or John Gaskln of the Knott
community., 29 2tp

. TOR 8ALEA good ice box. If
interested Inquiro at
Street it

' FOR SALE: Soveral hundred bu
Mebane cottonseed, two years old,
Kraded and recleaned, shipped by
First National Bank, Winters, Texas
Stored at Midland and Lamesa,
Price $1.50 per bushel, any quantity.
Send orders to W. H. ClementsHard-
ware Co., Stanton, Texas. 29 2tp

' FOR SALE-Pureh- red Jerseycows
for sale. Now fresh. These cows are
extra good milkers. Sell them un-
der guarantee. See J, P. Cauble,
GardenCity Route, Big Spring, Tex,

FOR SALE Fine farm 220 acres
seanyail la neia, two good houses,

cistern,
fram Big Spring. This farm can be
baught with small cashpayment with
seod on balance, or would cos-ald-er

good clear town property as
first payment. See S. A, Ashley, 201
Cellad street,Big Spring, Texas.

4tp

IN ABILENE One Beven room
modern home on paved boulevard;
best residential district. Price 16250
Would trade one third equity for
land or cattle. Address T. L. Wright,
358 Sayles boulevard, Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE P. & O, single row
planter, cheap. Lawrence Simpson,
G. C. route, Big Spring. - 2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE Regis
tered Big Type Poland China gilt,
bred. Lawrence Simpson, O. C. route
Big Spring.

FORRENT

Gregg street,Phone 21tf

RENT unfurnished
apartments. Phone or

offtrn tail navlnv
for at 30-- lt

409 318.

FOR Two
325 321.

28-- tf

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms to rent, with garage. Phone
258. 28-- tf

TO BUILD UP OUR CITY' will
erect two more handsome little
bungalows and sell on easypayment
plan to salaried or responsible peer
pie. Call 486. 28-3- tp

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment
for light housekeeping. Phone 458
or call at 700 JohnsonSt 22tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
at 901 Jack Street. 22tf

FOR RENT Rooms tor light
housekeeping. Phone216 or call at
611 W. Fourth St. 24-- tf

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnish
ed apartmentfor light' housekeeping
Call at.ZOO Nolan St., and see Mrs,
Delbrldge upstairs, or phone 140.
24-t- r.

FOR RENTBedroomwith cook
ing privileges, to lady,
cb'nie with recommendations. Phone
X3e: 29 It

PTn tJAI.P & IfnnH nrnls aovn
horses, Also one good milk cow with
young calf. See B. H, Settles. 29-- tt

FOR RENT Two furnished apart-
ments. Apply at 800 Johnspn street
or pnone mu 1141. 29 tr

FOR RENT Two furnished
rooms for light housekeepingand a
bedroom for rent. Call at 200 Go
liad street or phone 4G1, 29 It

FOR RENT Modern five room
house, furnished, for rent. Inquire
for Mrs. Archie Woods at 300 Bell
street. ' ltp

FOR RENTTwo furnished rooms
for rent for $13,50. Lights,-- watert
and phone furnished. If .Interested,
phone &?7, it

FOR light housekeeping rooms.
teee Mrs. A. B. first. Best
light housekeeping rooms in tows.
Call at 502 Johnson streetor phone
637. it

FOR RENT Thron anntfa roaur
for light housekeeping,partly furn-
ished. Bath and modern convealea-ces-;

three blocks from the postef--
tlce. see Mrs. Eubank at the New
Hotel. PhoBe 6. 19 It

FOR RENTBedroomwith ek--
taak, well. Only eight miles I' prlveleges to young lady. Must

terms

39

young

one with recommendations.
136: 39 It

FOR Nicely turnlukoi
partmeat for light hew keastog.

Apply at 800 Jack street or pbo--n
zvz. W ltp

' --mPr

CATTLE WAKTEDI will bay
anything la the cattle lino that will
hip. Will bay from 1 to 1000 head.
eaYB tTT6rd at .the .West Texas

National Bask or see me. DEE
PRICE, Phone 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-- lf

WANTED A. well educated and
competent lady to make a bouse to

canvas. Nothing to sell. Ad-

dressP. O. Box 204, Big Spring. Tex.

WANTED Get pay every day.
Distribute 150, daily products to es-
tablished users. Extracts,soaps,food
products, etc. World's largest com-
pany will back you with surprising
plan. Write the J. R. Watkins Com-
pany, Dept. M-- 3, 62-7- 0 West Iowa
street, Memphis, Tenn. 30-4- tp

MISCELLANEOUS
PRACTICAL NURSEIf in need

of a nurse in confinement cases,see
Mrs. M. L. Rice, two blocks south of
the church in JonesValley. 29-3- tp

MISCELLANEOUS If von nrn In
terestedla land anywherein Eastern
New Mexico, seeor write N. L. Plnks--
lon, Melrose, N. M. 28-3t- p

CATHOLICS will gladly explain
their teaching and practices free.
Write box 877, El Paso,Texas. 27--4t

Pheao

RENT

house

GET PAY EVERY DAYDistrib-ut- e

1E0 necessaryproductsto estab-
lished users. Extracts,"soaps, food
products, etc. World's largestcom-
pany will back you with surnrislnE
plan. Write Dept K-- 2, 62-7-0 West
Iowa Btreet, Memphis, Tenn. 26-4- tp

NOTICE: 1 am makinit trlDs to
the Nueces valley winter garden dis-
trict of Dimmit county, where they
grow an Kinds or vegetables and
fruits. Including citrus fruit or-
anges,grapes,lemons,Jigsand many
others. If you care to go, see me. I
am with one of the largestland com
panies m San Antonio. They have
the land on the best of terms. S. A.
Ashley, 201 Goliad street,Big Spring
Texas. 30 4tp

TiYvrrNn a loothoo lmt, o .i,."Ikeys and one Yale lockj near the
uoie Hotel, Monday of this week.
Finder can secure same by calling
lat Heralil f-- - hio

ROOMS 3 bedroms rent, I notice.

I

Must

n

.

or

Moxfield

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
April 11th, 1020

Subject: "Jesus, a Missionary,
Feedsthe Hungry," Marie VIck,

Song.
Bible lesson,Mark 6:35-4-4. Clyde

Thomas.
Commentson lesson, Ruby Smith,
Business.
Reading of minutes.
Roll call.
Penny drill. ' V
Song.
Consecrationhymn.
Piano solo, Mildred Sloan,
"Things That Endure, James

Croscr.

"When Name Sook .Walked
Faith," Ola Mae Hartman.

Piano solo, JuanitaSlusser.
Song.
Announcements.

'Benediction.

by

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible study, 10 a. m.

' Preaching, 11 a. m.
Communion service, 12 m. '".
Brother Shelby Smith gave 'tis a

tine talk on "The Christian Diitv"
last Lord's day. A fine crowd was
present.

We will have preaching by Bro.
Pummill of Tipton's Orphans Home
next Lord's day, with singing or
preaching Sundayevening.

Ladles' Bible study every Tuesday
afternoon nt S o'clock.

Lesson 8. Third Promise Abraham.
Read Gen. 12 to 15,

Midweek Bible study Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Lesson study,
Second Lesson on Miracles. Read
Matt., 8th chapter. '

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
Sunday,Aprl HUi

Topic: "How Can We Show Our
Christian Love?"

Song.
Prayer,led by Mrs, Ruth. -
Scripture reading: I Corinthians,

13; 1-- 1 3., Nellie Mae Sullivan,
Song.
"Can One Carry Out Jesus' Cem-ma-nd

to Love One'sEnemies?" Mrs.
Charles Dunn, .

"On What Does the Applkatlea of
the Golden Rule Depend?" Mrs Mll-- r.

General discussionof lesson,
Soag.
Mlzpab.

Back ache plasters, Tby rsifors.
Owuiwgham k Phillips:

m

J.

THE SIX
r.e.b.fMtor

Full forte-fee-d febrkatkxa. air els r, gasoline filter, oil
purifier twta lywhaal frim 4wkeal brakes,fall .balloon

tk aad5 dfec wheals tocludedataoextracok.

This SpecialSix model acar of

distinctly

theLOWESTPRICEeyerplaced

on a

BIG SPRING
I. ROBB, DEALER

SPECIAL
SEDAN

tiieo --- -

RETURN FROM PRESBYTERY
MEETING AT CARLSBAD

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, president of
the Women's Auxiliary of the El Pa-- died at his home six miles north of
ho Presbytery, Mrs. T. 8. Currie, its 1 Big Spring aboutnoon Tuesday,.April
treasurer,Mrs. R. C. Strain, and Mrs.
O.DubberleyreturnedSaturday from
Carlsbad, N. M., where they had at
tended the district meeting.

They report a most enjoyable trip.
While in .Carlsbad, they were treat-
ed to a visit to the famous cavern
which was recently takenover by the
United Statesgovernment and will be
set aside as a natural beauty spot.

Representativesfrom 13 different
organizations attendedthe meeting,
and the programs proved to be Inter-
esting and entertaining. Mrs. J. L.
Brock, one of the most distinguished
women workers in the Presbyterian
Church, addressed,the group and a
missionary from China waa also an-
other prominent speaker.

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS COMPLETE
The task of completing the schol-

astic, censusfor Howard' county jur-
al schools, the Big Spring Independ-
ent school district and theCoahoma
Independentschool district, was com-
pleted March 31st and the total Is
reported as follows:

For Howard county rural schools,
1372 scholastics, as compared with
1303 in 1925.

Big Spring Independent school.dis-

trict, 1154, as comparedwith1236 In
9251,' No negroes were',,included in,
wis year's census. Coahoma,Inde-
pendentschool district, 198, as com
pared with 180 in 1925,

AUXILIARY
The regular meeting of the Pres-

byterian Auxiliary will be held at
the church Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Mrs. W. C. Barsett will be
in .charge of the program. A special
feature of this meeting will be the
report of the delegate; Mrs. O. Dub-berle- y,

who attended the Women's
Auxiliary of the El JPaso Presbytery.
All of the membersare tirged to be
present.

INFANT OF O. C. SPENCER
OF WINTERS BURIED HERS

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Spencerof Winters, Texas,was
claimed by death Wednesday, April
is. iae body of the chUd was

brought to this city for burial. later-me-at

was made in the Maseaic Cem-
etery Thursday atteraeea.

The T, II. JohnsonLand Company
the oldest real estate firm te Big
Spring, has diseeatiav-s- psratisM
The partnership bstwes T. H, Je-- s

and D. c. Maupta hi tlw rlstatebuslBess uadctk abova firm
name was dissolved test vMk,

P. L. Fletcher of CeabosM was a
bwlaoss visitor hero tk wrt
M tbo week. '

1215

exceptiotmlqualityhas

NashSedan

PRESBYTERIAN

o
Sfi

GEORGE VT. AMES DEAD
George Washington Ames, one of

our oldest and best known citizens

6th. He .had been ill abouta month.
Mr.-- Ames was born in Kentucky

October 17th, 1848. In the year of
1890 be was joined In marriage to
Miss Mary Belle Crouch and to this
union was born eight children. All
survive except one son who died
while a member of the American Ex
peditionary Forces in Franceduring
the World War, Mr. and Mrs. .Ames
moved from Kentucky to Howard
county in 1891 and have made their
home here continuously since that
date. Mr. Azseswas one of the pio-
neers in the farming game

county and has ever been Inter
ested In the development of this sec
tion.

He was a big heartedman, a good
friend and neighbor and would share
his bread with those in need. His
death Is mourned by many .friends
throughoutthis, county, .

Funeral services were conducted
at. the graveside in Mount Olive Cem-
etery at 5 o'clock Wednesday after
noon by Rev. D, H. Heard,pastor, of
the First Baptist Church.

He Is survived by his wife, four
sons and" three daughters: W. L., J.
B Drummond and GeorgeAmes and
Mrs. Stella Biggs, Mrs. Jack Loftis,
and Miss Fannie Mae Ames, .all of
this county. The deep sympathy of
many friends, is extended to. those
who are mourning for their loved
one.

ST, MARY'S CHURCH
Frank H, Stedman, Rector

Servicesfor the first Sunday after
Eas(er, commonly called Low, Sun-
day:

Church school atv9:45 a. ;
Holy communion and service at 11

a. m.
It you did not make your Easter

communion lastSunday you have an
opportunity to do it today,

Evening service at 7:30, .,

All are always welcome.

AX WORK OX M. . CHURCH
While waiting for the steaateba

used over the windows and doors
to reaqh this elty only a limited torso
of brlckraasoss are bets ussd but
they are making sploadSd persM.

A full torso will b pt ob'm soo
as the materia),whiok ta mv retard-la-g

progress, is roemvod.

bmklby xmmmtotAxma
COMPACT ? XHVr COACML

Tbo basdssssstudsbabsrfcaswrtU
b dad nrnsar m nnitirTif. br

tbo Bborloy UndaclahW Oimpswr
rrirod this vnwk aid K ta Om WMwost thing ta oaTrajc C
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Our beloved putw.

Wells, having Bulfweo
ment In the death of 1

the'East Third Street1

wish officially to

of our sympathy fori

family and also to

tlon for this noble,

life which has puMdt
iltaA .

IN
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Miss AlwIIda HtK.

Giles county Tens'!
1863. Moving to ClKM

In 1887, she married

July 15th, .1890.

Bhe was regenerated!

the South Fork Bap&M

Brother and Sitter 1

Eastland county,

4th. 1901, and after 1

years of serviceIs 1

cated in Big SprlsjJ

where Sister Wela

10th, ,1926.

For nearly five 3

sick and for two

her release, had

her bed with intei!
arthritis.
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REPORT "ARE
MADE

i m to an explanation of
is of condition and.

production are made.
i,M,00 reliable couon

I all over tho South
i of the crop report--

itiat they report twice

lt board giving their
condition and estl--

i tm their farms and in
The statistician

UiM the reports ro--

, compiles and tabu--
oat any minor dif--

ta!oB, and figures up
tattooing all the re--

Exactly the same
fby the members of

i tM Departmentof A'g--
hrathutgton. Tho state
r immediately forward
uji Washington, where

irea irom growersay
I "Wuaington for each

ot the statestatist!--'

ked and compared
the information,

tm ueaaierequired.
quires that theso ro--

i .public, eight dayB aft--
i Mca the estimate is

three ot the state
J tfce cotton states go

Bd help the mom--

:

bJa t ,, k J-- . . """"-- - fJ ' V. krrif Wr .T, . i7iiT V.' " .... ,w " ""- - :. -"- V-, .w .uiuiun aouarScottish Rite cathedral
iwfceck tere the reporLJsJTlnally In EI Paso where the Scottish Illto jjfg i'.
vlva IMIl. l IIW DHUIK. . -- ". k:MN- . - . -

.

All thta ta o fcaaaiea that thero IS

" t6r . iBfomatloa to bvhare heea spent on the new scenery
eome kaewa before It Is made pub? S6t Aha st'irb to bo i.h ,. .
lfe. NtMtt allowed to leave the:
rMn after gelni; la to mako up the
jrlMl report and no' one knows what J
the figure will be before going In to
de w. It la so handledthat It Is Ira- -

plble for anyone to havo this
la advance and there Is np

way 'to give it out before the exact
ntaate required by law. P. O. Dav-

is la the Progressive Parmer.

DSATH CLAIMS H, J. WHITNEY
Many heartswere saddenedIn our

city Monday when the announce-
ment of the death of Herbert Olbson
Whitney was received. Ho died at
the Masonic Hospital at E lPaso, fol-

lowing aa operation. He had been
ill the past six months, making sev-

eral trips to El Paso for treatment,
and hla many friends thoughthe was
making a winning tight to regainhis
health.

Mr. Whitney, who was aged 44

years, 10 months ana 23 days, bad
made his home In Big Spring the
past eight years and was loved and
esteemed by everyone. He was one
of nature's noblemen, "a kindly and
christian gentloman who found It a
pleasureto bring happiness into the
lives of others. He was one man who
never passedup an opportunity to do
a kindly turn for his tellowmnn,
and everyone has a good word In
praise of him. He truly exemplified
the teachings ot the Golden Rule,
Mr. Whitney was an honored em
ployee ot the Texas & Pacific Rail-

way,- perving as claim agent and his
fairness In all his dealings conclu-
sively.proved he was the right man
for the place.

Funeral services were conducted,
at the family home,'corner' ot Tenth
and Gregg streets, at3 o'clock Wed
nesdayafternoon by Hev. R. L. Ow.V

ens, pastor of tho Presbyterian
Church and the remains were laid to
rest In Mount Ollvo Cemetery. A
large concourse of. friends, including
Texas & Pacific Railway officials ot
Fori Worth, Dallas andEl Paso,paid
tribute to tho memory of one who
was Indeed deeply, boloved.

Ho Is survived by his wife, a son,
Herbert) and a daughter, Virginia
Whitney, and 'to these who sorrow
for their loved one is tendered the
deep sympathy ot our citizenship.

TISITOR PROM EL PASO
,

Berry B. Cobb of El Paso,secre-
tary, of tho El'.Paso Scottish Rife
bodies,,was hero,on business the lat-

ter part of the week and while in the
city Mr. Cobb stated that ho had a
very favorable Impression ot Big

Spring, and wns well awaro that It
was a progressive little city. Mr.
Cobb has visited our city previously'
having helpod put on n programhero
at tho Court House last fall, 'when. J.
H.Homan was chairman.

Mr. Cobb told of tho beautiful tiaft"

. ,

suns.
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" - tuu n u- -
unlen, ,Mon from all over Texas are
expected to attend

'Mr. vC6bb was en route to Lubbock
and assured us of a visit some time
later 6a.

Tim CHALLENGE TO ALL
A menace than that for

which we wont to war now confronts
us at home.

to law, the dally mak
ing of thieves and murderers, the
oreaxing down ot our social struc
ture, license not liberty,
not economy, not secur-
ity.

Every young woman in war time,
with tremendous zeal helped the
struggle. Hot patriotism is needed
now even more than then.

Millions were subscribed by our
business men to win the war. Long
hoursof work Were glvon with 11.00
a year aa tho sole monetary reward
tor tho most intense service. But we
are now monacedat home and a like
devotion and a'like labor are needed
if life is to be at all worth living.
Tho law of the-Jungl- e Is replacing
the laws of sanity and reason. The
health, the morals, tho very lite and
liberty of all are at stake.

Real patriotism is sincere service
for the good of our country, which
meansservice to fellow citizens more
than,to o'ursolvcs.

$ '

Every man and woman of influ-
ence In this country, for sheer

sake'mustenlist their greatest
efforts to uphold tho law and solve
the, vexing problem.
' It Is Ihe duty of every one to know
the extent of tho law's violations
.now and tho pernicious effects and
to give every ounce of energy to as-

sist in saving America from itself.

Mr., and Mrs. H. C. Reid and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Echols left Thursday
morning for the Pecosrlvor nearBar--
stow, to enjoy a fishing trip.

WATCH REPAIRING
Thetbest Job.
Tho. lowest price.
The, best servfee.

- .Wllke's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

PATENTS
Obtafncd. Sendmodel or sketch
andvfcwill promptly sendyou a
report. Our book on Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sent' to you
on request. '

D. SWIFT &
'PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt.,Washington, D. C- -

Over 34 YcaiV Experience
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Jm Electric f I
Mb Light ?; I
B .;. '": " Bill" 1

west
iWm&kL

CO.

ELECTRIC Light Bill mean3 something
the invoice you get every

month. Electric Light Bill or Tom or Jerry
ia the man behind that invoice,'the man who
ghrea in return reliable service and in good
measure.

You can always count on Bill and his fel- -
low-worke- rs. Hard at it night and day, they
are tho men who put up poles and in stormy
Weather repair the wires, and at all times
keep the equipment in order.

This human side is the most important
part of the West Texas Electric Com--

' pansstorv. Our machines may be ever so

efficient but that isn't enough. Hack of it
. all we havehuman wntchruinPHsano iiuhimm

$'V dependability--a tiWy old Bill to man the

v:'t .

t?9f&'--"'- .

'&!&&.,- -

V Your, ,.
"M&vasvkaMoiri?-- : .

t&KSWiZJ
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Indittorence

indulgence
carelessness

satie-
ty's,

mectric servant

TOxls Eitric:Co:

As

$

'"d

Courteousefvice

FOR 36 YEARS
. ... , t.

" "StatementDecember311925 -
'

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts... ..-....- 684,603.66
U. S. and Other Bonds....'. . 82,000.00
Banking House,Furn. & Fixtures .. . . 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4,600.00
CASH , 800,401.40

TOTAL ;. .11,093,964.96

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 131,880.91
Circulation 49,100.00
DEPOSITS k . . . . 802.084.0S

TOTAL $1,093,964.96

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

"COMMENCE" DON'T "BECJIN"
The editor of "a magazine was re-

cently asked to give some advice to
a young writer who had been Intro-

duced to his attention by a friend.
Ho thoughta moment and then said
tersely:

"Tell him, Don't begin, Just com-

mence."
Ttiero is a world ot wisdom in that

short remark." .

. A- - writer often begins with his tale
with an explanation, perhaps, ot the
theme, the people, tho place in which

the plot is laid, or often tho case Is,

ho may moralize for a thousandor
more .words. Then when the reader
is about ready to drop the magazine
disinterestedly, the authorreally will
commencehis story.

"Get them In tho first paragraph
if you want to hold their attention"
is applicable 'both In literature and
in life.

Many n man has lost out because
he only beganand did not commence
his talo. Perhapsho Is a. salesman
who, when ho enters tho office of a
prospective customer, tries to ingra
tiate himself into tho other's favor
uefore coming to the point. Ho will
speak ot tho weather, talk of busi-

ness conditions In general and the
outlook for the coming season.When
at last he has made his beginning,
and 13 ready to (Tommenco his sales
arKument, it falls flat. Anothor will
commenceswho, when ho enters an
offlco will say: "I am hero,to toll
you ot the new issuo ot municipal
water bonds, Thoy pay seven and a

halt per cent Interest. As the city is
behind them, thoy aro Just as good

as gold. Just sign on this slotted "
Notice tho difference?

The preacher, tho lecturer, tho
public speaker ot any kind, often
bores his audlonco and gets it out of
sympathy with him Just because ho
begins with' a long Introduction, tak-

ing perhaps 20 minutes, botoro he
commenceswhat be has to say.

One ot Georgo Ellot'a stories thus
starts:

"Things never began with Mr.
Uorthrop Trumbull, tho always com-

menced." Dearborn Independent.

EPISCOPAL CLUB MEETS
AT RECTORY" 'WEDNESDAY

A Jolly good tlmo was in order at
tiiis week's meoting of tho Episcopal
Club, tho first to be hold slnco tho
Lontfii Bcason. An interesting pro
gram of businesstalks mado by men
concerning tlfo new parish Iioubo, wns
followed by roadlng.fromthe book
"The Episcopal Church," MubIc and
games followed, which wore thor-
oughly enjoyed,

Mrs. Shine Phillips and Mrs. Joe
liuyes. hostesses on this .occasion,
served doilcious ico cream and cakes
to tho largo crowd present,"

U. V. Ward and Dolanoy Ward of
Midland spent last Sunday in this
city, tho guests of Mr, and Mrs, II.

A. Greaves.and family.

KZF73

OUR CIVIC PRIDE
Let us deck this town with roses,

Roses red and roses white,
Just to gladden all with posies

With their perfume day and night.,

Just to feast our eyeswith beauty.
As we go along tho street,

Thus to do our clvio duty
And our Ideals to complete.

Let us plant" tho tall red cannas"" '

As a guard along the way, ' .V
Then some violets and pansies, j'j

With their plumage bright and gay

Then some morning glory bowers
"Well ubove each rustic seat.

Where old couples may spend hours
In tho quiet shade.retreat.

After bathing but their aching
They will feel so glad, and gay,

They will want to do their spooning
In the good old' fashioned way.'

Or perhaps for some "Madiera"
Would be bolter as tho shade

It will mako a "nice suggestion
To the bashful boy or maid.

On homo lots nice corn and cotton
Would look better than tho weeds,

And bring joys back long forgotten
In supplying many needs.

Oh, the exerciso and gladness,
Fresh air, flno health, all trod

In tho garden fruits and flowers
When our gas costs 23.

Then the visitors will bless us
For tho beauty of our town,

And we'll meet each other smiling
Then no ono will wear a frown.

For our "cjoanups" then will banish
All the skeotors and their sting,

And our mocking birds and damsels
Will unlto and gladly slug,

Tiion tho mocking birds will wed
Here In our well trimmed trees,

And give forth their songsand glud-nc-as

To tho passing perfumed breeze.

Then wo'li all bo glad and happy
Proud tt) own this town as oura,

When tho vacant lots aro blooming
With all kinds ot fragrant flow-

ers.
From "Jnytown Jingles," by J. W.

Torhett, M, .D., Mariin, Texas.

TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE
Dig, hualtby tomatoplants for sale.

Get thorn uow and sot them deeply
In o'id cans and tubs until tho warm
days come and stay. Thou sot them
whoro you want thorn to stay nud
you will have much earlier tomatbos.
Phono 329 or soo Mrs. Dovo Couch.

29 4t

Mrs. A. K. Morrlck and Mrs. Jphu
Mnrchbanks spont Sunday in Lamosa
visiting rolatives and friends.'

it
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The
economy

ot
fe,

Sfiottming.
helpsmake
yourbudget

midge"

youmustuse

Jmtoetr
bestresults

Will Sel-l-
Making speciality for .10 ilnys in
lots In tin Kiirlc Addition, near-tl-

bhon, Court House and school
Phono No. 8 or vnl at 200 Scurry
anil v will show you this proper-
ty. Fine location for those ilcisir-u- k

home neat their nnd
in 1 1 way hhops. Your own tcrinn.

To hc; is to buy n 1'oih In beau-
tiful Fiilivlcw Heights, Adjoins
tin J I lull School buildings. See
(IiIm property. Note tho novernl
hpl-Miil- lioineH there, mul many
others will build.

Who 25 or 50 feet froutugo
adjoining tho Ilntciu-oe- building?
Who want two xplendld filling
Million loratl,ous? Both on high-way- s,

II. CLAY READ.
EARLE A. READ.

SINGING AT ELIIOW SCHOOL

ON SUNDAY1, i APRIL- - 11TH
Thero will bo n singing at tho El-

bow school houso Sunday ovoning,
April 11th, bogimiiug at 7 o'clock..
Everybody Is cordially Invited to at-

tend, especially aro the good sing-or- e

of tho county urgedto bo present.,
Romembor tho tlmo and date and

bo thero.

1 rr rw .i
V. i,.i ft,.
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GroceryServicethatSatisfies

We'll admit thatthere'sa lot in the prepara-
tion of food to makeit palatable,butyou must
have quality groceriesto begin with. Trade
with us where you have plentiful selection,
good foods, quick serviceandprompt delivery

ChoicestMeats
Don't eatthe samekind of meatthreetimesa
day. Phoneusanorderfor choicecuts, tender
anddelicious in flavor.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GroceryandMarket

Phone145

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

League Says:
TEXAS QUALIFIED!

iPiUraSTS'LEAGUE!

Wiarnjaasty

"The druggist profes-
sional, necessity, friend,

convenience than
merchant. And because

when need badly,
will buying

other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried drug
store think

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone87 Big Spring, Texas

JT z
GUY E. LONGBOTHAM

RESIDENCE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Fm8T DOOIt WEST OOUB HOTEL ENTRANOT
HOURS 12 m,; to m.

PHONE 40 .,. LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

Mr. aid Mrs. Lawrence McCoy of
Defter,. N. M TUIted Mr. aad Mrs,
Jim Matt and other in ink
etty "thk week.

- JT. M. left Tuesday sacra-to-C

bualaees trip to
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relatives

Morgaa
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Railroad) WatcbeaBaaa Syeelal
aad B. W. Itaymoads, Ceate ki aad'
let's talk It over. Wilke'a Jewelry
Optical Shop. Jt tf

KJtBftO, THE DISINFCTAXT
FOR TH1I WHOLB PLACS, OBH-NIHGHA-M

ft PHILLIP!.

tfo,1iheunem
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"Ofc, God mtc me from Uw tortaret" cried RaoaL

Stnopskof Pbbcei!NG Chapters:Christine Dane, a young singer, plans
to elope wkh her lover, Raoal, in order to escapefrom the clutches of
Brit, a strange and terrible person who lives in the cellarsof the Paris
Opera House and pretendsto be a ghost Bat on the night of their'
elopement he kidnaps her and carries herto the cellars below, Raoal,f
accempaiue by a fersian, descend intothe cellars to find her, but they
are trappedIn Erne'storture chamber.

CHAPTER EIGHT

up his search from
GIVING exhaustion, the Persian

a stupor, and hen
he awakened the room was light
again. But the scene had changed.
They now seemedto be in the midst
of an interminable desert, and the
heat was more intolerable than
before.

The Persiandecided to try to par-
ley with Erik, since hehad prac-
tically given up all hope of "taking
him by surprise.He called out Erik's
name as loudly as he could, but
therewas no answer.

They were beginning to die of
heat, hunger and thirst At last
Raoul raised himself on his elbow
anapointea to tne distance. re bad
discovered an oasis i

Far in the distance was an oasis,
a lake with limpid watersurrounded
by palm trees. The Persiantried to
keep his head and recognized it as
merely another Illusion of the mir-
rors. He cried out to Raoul:

"Don't believe it. Ifs merely er

trick i"
Raoul cried out that the Persian

was mad, that-h- knew they were m
a desert andin sight of an oasis, that
the water was real. And he dragged
himself by his hands toward the wall
wncre me iaxe appeared, wnen he
reachedthe place he licked the wall.
It was burning hot

Raoul rolled over on the floor with
a hoarse cry of despair, The Per-
sian too almost gave up hope, but
suddenly he saw something that
made him start violently and seize
Raoul's arm.

There on the floor, In a tiny
groove, was a small nail. He had
discovered the spring I He lifted a
radiant face to Raoul. The clack
call yielded to his pressure!

And then they saw a door slowly
open In the floor. Cool air came to'
them from the black hole below.
They stooped over it and drank the

' ?01 air M though it were water.
The Persianthrust his arm into the
opening and found a stone step. He
withheld Raoul, who wanted to leap
Into the hole, and taking his dark
lantern,led the way slowly down the
stairs. The staircasewas a spiral
one and led Into pitch black dark-Bes- s.

The lake could not be far
away.

They soon reached the bottom.
Their eyes became accustomed to
the dark and they distinguished
shapesabout them in the cellar. The

crsUn turned the lamp on them and
taw that they were barrels!

MWe are in Erjk's cellar!" cried
Hie Persian. It Is herehe keeps hisdrinking water In these barrels.There is plenty to drink herel"

They examined the barrels suc-
cessively to see If any had beenrned. But all were sealed. Then,ner lifting one to make sure It wasfull, they got on their knees andwith a small knife which the Perslaa
carried, staved In the bung.he!e

At that moment they hearda mo-
notonous chant, which seemed toeeme from the barrel Itself:

' banels "barrels teen?"
Raoul heardIt aadsaid:

m- - SL' kwtee the Erik
watriloqaJst,aadersteedIkezEbJ, Kn!" that the nen--

-- "'' wcnea taea. And theyed the barrel.

idfufiT5f te fee laatern.
I Tk P. I.- - . ...

nil !
A SI car fruit t 1 . .. .

ere la quick time early Taeeday
ateraiag.

Vakpar yoar owa car. It wtU taet
a year. Cuaalaghaai k, PhllM.(

at once threw the lantern away with '
Such force thstt It hrnlro and wpnt .' ww..w .... WW...
out, leaving them in total darkness.

ror wnat ne naa seen in Kaours
hands was gunpowder!

Tho dtscnverv flnncr thrm !nfn a
cfnti nt nlnnti that marti fhim fnrapt
an tneir past ana presentsutiennp.
They knew now what the monstc.
meant wnen nc naa saia to nris--;

tine: "You must decide tonight If
you do not marry me everybody will
be dead and buried!" Yes, buried
under the ruins of the Paris Opera
House. For there was enough gun-
powder there to blow up a whole
quarter of Paris.

P.tftVMi n'plnelr! Stirfrfonlv terri
fied, they wondered if the time were
at band. Raoul broke the crystal of
his watch and felt with his fingers.
It was nearly eleven o'clock I

They began to yell like madmen
and rushedup the staircase. They
found the trnn still onen. hut the
room was now dark. They dragged
themselves to the wall. They cried
out, the Persian to Erik, Raoul to
Christine. Suddenly they heard
footsteps in the next room. Some-
one tapped'against the wall. Chris-tine-ls

voice was heard,saying:
"Kaoui, Kaouir
Christine sobbed,shewasnot sure

that she would find Raoul alive.
Erik, she told them, had gone out
tn Ipav hr nliv fnr ttiA last tlfrw

"Erik is quite mad,". she whis--
nerfed to tlipm. "He tnrm ntt hl
mask and his eyes shot flames. He
gave me a little key, which be said
nneneri fl raslcpt nn the tahte 'In
those caskets,' he said, 'you will find
a icver snapea hkc a scorpion ana
one shaped like a grasshopper. If
you turn the scorpion around that
will mean you will marry me. If
you turn the grasshopperit will
mean you do not But be careful
of the grasshopper It hops It horu
high!' Then he left me.K

The five minutes were nearly up.
The Persian knew that one of fro
levers controlled the electric current
wnicn would set off the powder.
Raoul called out:

"Christine, turn ttut unrxtnnti
But the idea cameto thePersianth- -t

mo monsrer was deceiving
her again, and with all his voice he
called out:

"Don't turn the scorpion!"
"Here comes Erikr cried Chris-

tine.
They heard his steps,but he did

not speak.
The Persian called out:
"Erik, It is I. Do you know me?"
with extraordinary calmness, EiaV

answered;
wlo20u are 'J01 dead In n?well, then, see that you keep quiet
Not a word, or I shall blow every.thing The honor rests wjth
mademoiselle st,-- u. .a. . --.:.- --t -- ". WV) lVHitf-- Utne grasshopper,shehasnot tcached
.- - --vuiimiu. ui it is Hot too lateto do the right thlag. If yn tara
waii all be blowa up. If you twaw,p,on, an mat pewaer ra be

santarn thegraseheerr
The terrible silence aeeaaaaev--.

ewe to do, went dowa m" prayed. At Tw3Erik's voice:

rL ", raiautee are vaet

Jee 0. Caverley ef Oardea Cky
was a vkkor la oar cy the fere part
ef the week.

Kill yur red aata wiik earbea
OaaaLacaaak PUilise.

C)

The CashGrocery&M- -

lives up to .xpbUHons, theonly 4j.
are ottering MORE INDUCEME
most. Comein andsee FreaV
sonableprices; smilewith everyZ!
I wantyourbusiness. 7

L'.

JheCashGroceryand

J:D; O'Barr,Manager

Acrossfiie streetfrom thePostolfi

has

PHONE
' 851

h
We will do therest.

Take Good
of Your Cl

Always keer vnur'
whetherold or new,!
andpressed.Keen
from grime anddirtS

hard everymaterMi

We havemodern
and expert workn

11 si fwin raKe careor yoi
for youandwill han

in such way asp

themlastwell and1

We will mend yourj
or make any kind ofi

Let ourexpertworkn
your clothesa trial

JustPhone420

HARRY LEESi
Anything in Tailoring

-- . --5a fit

With warmerweathercoming on,

children from flies. We takespecU
Drotectincr our milk, and it is bottle

the mostsanitary conditions.

Let thekiddieshaveall of the purei
creamthat they want.

WenVlJvir if fn irniir,dnnr twice &l

JAG WILLCO:
MUUwid CREAM

PHONE 319

QaMy
AUlesMftWiehite Talk, Texas

Us-e- Hf "!KTiS.'K:,t?i1" ' 'awl. r v--
u-- -T . "'., hiirivn
3'lkSnff7JrSSwSTrlns i- -'

am apt) mm

a

T

Oar eeeaeeiala eeHlrelr la a elaaa
y UseH. Oaaai fcaie eV PhttMaa.

The work rf refalrtac tae aaasafir
ears; beea a4er way tak

on

er.
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eHy thU week.
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BOOSTING FOR T. & P.
' BASEnAlX TRAM

Believing that a fnat baseball nine
a 'mighty fine advertisement for

any city 'and appreciating tho good
baseball the TexaB & Pacific boys
gave our city- - last season,a commit-
tee of local citizens at the request of
the management made n canvass of
tho business houses last Friday to
ascertain if tjie folks in general ap-

preciated the' class of bull th6 rail-
road boys were offering us, and to
find out. It they were willing to bIiow
such an appreciation by contributing

smnll amount bo thut the team
could start the seasonon n cash ba-

sis. In but' few instances did the
committee find anything but a boost
for the team and a willingness to
kick in to Insuro having a better
team than ever this year. '

The list is still open and anyone,
desiring to contribute can find the
(list .at ih'e Chocolate Slioppe.

The citizens of Big Spring are es-

pecially fortunate in having such a
classy team, and w.lth. practically no
expense. Last year the team did not
ask tor a single penny in the way of
donations and this year only $400 or
1500.

Other cities In this section must
raise $4,000 or $5,000 to pay the
members of the baseball teams.

Itf addition to drawing baseball
fans from all the surrounding sec-

tion. Big Spring has an added ad-

vantagein bringing fans from'El Pa-

so, Balrd, Port Worth, Dallas and
Marshall when the T, & P. teams of
thosepoints play In Big Spring.

Big Spring hasa well earnedrepu-

tation of having a real baseball city
and in few cities even larger than
ours can-yo- u find better attendance
at ball games.

Many of the members ot last
year's T. & 1?. team are going to be

hack in the game this season and a
number of other crack players are
being sought. While the team start
ed tegularpracticethis week,' it will
be about May 15th before the full
lineup Is on the Job. .

o j, zxszL-ar-
.

MA-NT- ATTEND OPJGN

MEETING CENTER POINT

In response to an Invitation 'to at-

tend an. open"meeting of the Farm
Labor-Unio- at Center Point school
houseon Thursdaynight ot laBt week
some 40 or more citizens ot Big
Spring attendedthis meeting and ev-

eryone reported an especially pleas-

ant time. The Big Spring Booster
Band accdmpaniedthe delegationand
maderBomemighty tine music before
and after the regular program, as

.well as during intermissions. T. E.

Satterwnite'waa maBier oi uereiuuu-ie-a

and explained,the purposeof the
meeting. John Priddy, principal of

the'Center Point school, made an
appreciatedtalk In his wel--

epfflflng' adrefs which. was respond-

ed to byB. Reagan, presidentof the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

W. F. Cook'made a most Interest-
ing address in which he outlined
what the Farm Labor Union had ac-

complished and what it hoped to ac-

complish. Ha pointed out that the
staple of Howard county cotton had
been greatly improved as a result 6f

the union shipping In pure'seed. He

.also pointed out that a bettor price

is being paid for cotton in Howard
county w a result of the union.

C. T. Watson ot Lamesn, who is

to come to Big Spring April 15th to
serve as secretary of the Chamber
6l Commerce, made a fine talk In

which he stressedthe importance of

Tvholehearted between
the Chamber of Commerce and the
farming Interest?. Ho pointed out
many things tor the general good

could be brought about when this
was in evidence, no iuiu

how a county agent might also bo

worth 'much to our county.
Speciallydelightful readingswere

gives, during the evening by Mru.

JehaPriddy and MIbb plehl of Cen-

ter Point and Miss Helen Reagan of

S) Spring.
Ab especially enjoyed gathering

this proved to he and the hope was

caressedthat such aeetiagsbe held

at frequent Intervals.

JR. A. GRBAVB8 PROMOTED

R. A, Greaves i ow aaanagerof

taa 'West TexasBleetrlc. CoBaparayat
M farieg. having received this de-aer-

KOotiea ea April 1st. Mr.

Offer awistaBt Manag-

er hare aia May llth at last year

e4a woaaaayfrleais herewho
apw kidee please to aete his

Mr, Greaves sacceeds
JaatesIMeoa,' who rhr4 to ac-oa- at

a position a orgaalst with the
E. a4 . enterprise.

Moore BasketballTeamCounty Champs
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Members of Team: Cnptnln, Miss Gay Hill; Miss I,uerene Hutlglns, Miss:
Clnton Campbell,Miss Xurmn HmlKins, M1s.h Fannie Amos, Miss Edno
HuilglnF. L'o Forrest,-- eoacli.

The Moore basketball team holds the county championship record In
Howard county, having defeated theCenttr Point and Knolt teama at
the county meet held in Big Spring last Saturday. This team,composedof
Senior 'girls of the Moore school, eight milts northwest of this city, has
made.a splendid record this year, having been defeated only two times in
the many gamesthat they have played. This tern haB played matched
gameswith Center Point, Ackerley, Knott, Vealmoor. Coahoma,Big Spring
High School team and Big Spring town team, and have won over their op-
ponents by large soores in most instances. Center Point and Knott have
defeated the team once, but this defea was wiped out when the Moore
team met them in Big Spring Saturday. Center Point was defeated by
Moore 17 to C, and Knott wns defeated by a Ecore of 10 to 4, making the
Moore team county champions. .

Leo Forrest is coach of the winning team, who has made such a vic-
torious showing this year in basketball.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

IN REGULAR MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of

the Chamber ot Commercewas held
Monday night. ""

Reports of. the committee In charge
of sale pt tickets for the.banquet,
programcommittee andfinance com
mittee were heard.

The sale- - ot banquet tickets was
reported''as "going good and those,
who had tickets, to sell agreedto-ge- t

busy and dispose of the number al-

lotted to them. The question of hav-
ing the Big Spring band to play dur-
ing the gathering ot the crowd, at
the Christian Church for the banquet
Thursday night was left to the dis-

cretion of- the program committee.
On motion, the president of the C. of
C. was Instructed, to wire J. L. Lan-

caster, president of the Texas and
Pacific Railway and hisofficial fam-
ily an invitation to be present at the
Booster banquet.

The proposed campaign for secur-
ing Increasedrevenue and big mem-

bership drive was discussedand the
plans for starting this drive Friday
morning, April 9th, were decided up-

on.
Tho following were appointed as

captains of the seven soliciting com

mittees and "each Selectedfour assist-

ants: W. W. RIx, Joe Fisher, Sam
Weaver, T. S. Currie, Homer McNew,

R. L. Price and E. A. Kelley. These
crews are to work from 9 to 11(8. m
each morning until they ha.ve com-

pletely coveredthe districts to which

they have been assigned. The cap,

tains and helpers are requested to

meet at the office of the O. of C. at
8;30 a. m. Friday to start the work.

Tho proposition of. making' more
economicalarrangementas to having

trash hauled from the business dis-

trict was referred to a committee
composedof J. A. McDanlel and Joe
Fisher

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS
HAVE BEEN COSDrENCED

The Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company is nowtstartlngon Improv-ment-s

to tho Big Spring telephone
system,andaccording to M. H, Moore

ot Abilene, district manager, who

was here Tuesday, hie company ex-

pects to expendabout $34,000on the
outside Improvements hero within

the year.
A construction crew of 10 men on

Monday startedon the work of skid-

ding the poles located along Main

and Third streetsbut of tho way so

the new water mains may he install-

ed by the city.
These poles will remain on Main

and Third streets until about May

1st when the new cable will be put

on polea la thealleya. A 2400 pair

cable to replace the 400 pair cable

sow la use Is expectedto be received

here May 1st. Mr. Moore stated bis

company recognized Big Spring as

one ot the substantialcities ot West

Texas and one that was destined to

make a steady growth pad tat they

would he touad ever ready to co-o-p

lpnrrn-'V--"

erate and promote the growth of Big
Spring. He also stated thatthe pav-

ing program was a big step forward
and he expecteda big lmproversc-n- t

to follow. According to his view-
point the big need of our city was n

targe and modern hotel building.

BIG SPRING STEERS POUR
IT OX LAMESA TORNADOES

"Thniir Rnrlnc Hlch "School Steers
met 'the Lamesa' Golden Tornadoes
ontho Steers home ground Friday,

are

one

1st. that may
hits latest

he he
none.

up
went J At

of
were

fnr led of various
mudv " " -. -

ting with a single, a and a

and two Bcratch in
times McWhorter

but sent to the showers In

the fourth Inning.
This made the, fifth straight win

Steersthis season.The
are out the championship this
seasonnnd it like they go-

ing to get it. made the
catch ot day he

robbed Johnson of of a sure
hit to field in the in-

ning. Hoover came bnck' of second
base and made
that the famous.

Watch Steers this
Players: Segell, ssf; Schwartzen-

bach, cf; Johnson, 2b; Harwood, 3b;
P. Saunders, Wilkins,

Barjey, lb; G. Saunders, c; Yar-

borough, If; Hall, Bell, Prlch-ar- d,

of two and three

- FEEDING RESULTS

The feeding tests are
conductedat

experiment farm showed tho follow-
ing results for the 28-- day period

2nd.
Lot ot 15 fed

a ration of ground mllo heads, cot-

tonseedmeal and silage, aver-
age weight 6C0 pounds; average 28

day 70.7 pounds; averagedally
'2.53 pounds.

Lot No. 2, of 15 steers, fed a
ration of mllo heads,cottonr
seed average weight 550

fpounds; average 28 day 57.9
pounds; average 2.07
ppunds.

Lot No. 3, of 15 steers,
a ration of ground mllo heads, cot-

tonseed and sumac bay,
weight, 563 pounds; average of

gala for 28 day 61.1 pounds;
average 2.18 pounds.

This test will bs completed
some May 20th and

andJt is hoped that big
dsy meeting can held at that

I1IG HI'IUNG TO
HAVE MUSICAL TREAT

A quartetteof musicians from the
Sul Robb Teachers College at Alpino
in company with the president of

educational Institution -- Dr. H.
W. Morelock, will the people
of Big Spring with a program at the
High School Auditorium on Wednes-
day evening, 21st.

This entertainment, wherever It
has beengiven, has received merited
praise it comes to Big Spring
highly recommended.

Dr, Morelock hns visited city lust
previously, having addressed and
graduating class of the Big
HlKh In 1924, and those who at
remember him or know him person-
ally, gratified at his willingness jut
to come nnd bring his musicians on be
this occasion.

The P.--T. A. is spon
the entertainment and

pleasedto offer such a splendid
to the citizens of Big Spring.

The proceedsof the evening's enter-
tainment will go to the beautificatlon
fund School campus.

It will be a treat that is not often
offered you and you help good
cause in attendance.

OPTOMETRISTS HOLD
1QST.GRADUATE CLINIC

Dr. George L. will leave on
Sunday to the post-gradua- te

clinic to be held optometrists .

of Texas at the Hotel at Fort
Worth from 11th to 14th.

These post-gradua- te clinics ' are
conducted the American

Optometric Association an organiza
tion of men and women devoting

time and talents to the conser
of eyesight. That they are do

ing A wonderful work all over the
country is demonstrated by the In-

creasing number of people who are
availing themselves of optometric
service and are experiencing
comfort from glasses.fitted scientif-
ically to relievo eye strain.

F.' P. Barr. chief cllnclan of the
natlonul association. wllL personally
conduct the clinic. He win De assist--
fed by a staff ot optometrists ot line
reputation and accomplishment.'

Dr. Wllke will attend the clinic In

pointed.
T. H, Johnson Is president; J. I.

Prlchard, vice president; Carroll
Barnett, secretary, and Mrs, G. L,
Brown, of the association.

Friday, July is the date for
annual reunion this year and a
day celebration Is to be arrang-

ed.
The following were, appointed as

chairmen of tho various committees
and empowered to to
assist

General arrangements,Mrs. G. L.
Brown.

Finance, William Fisher.
Barbecue, J. 8. Wlnslow.
Old Tlmo Fiddlers' Contest, I. B,

Cauble.
Securing beeves, Joe nnd

Jim McKlnney.
Dance committee, Ray WIIIcox. "

Program comnrttrtee, W. G. Hny- -

dcn.
It Is going to be necessaryto

tho rule adopted last year and
limit invitations to the families of

those who hnvo made their
In Upward cqunty for 23 years or
more.

TRUSTEES
In the election held last Saturday

to select trusteesfor tho Big Spring
Independent School District only
three-- had been nominated to

the three vacancieson the
so there were not many who
made it a to vote.

C, T. Goocb, J, S. Wlnslow, and S.
R. Wc"aver were elected,' Two mem-

bers ot the terms had
expired, weje and 8.
Weaver is the new man on the,

WORK STARTED ON NEW .
HOME OF SAM HALL

Work baa beencommencedon the
home ot Mrs. 8. H. Hall is to
be located on Scurry street.
This new home will ot seven
rooms with a basement, will be

heated and modern la every
particular. The new structure will
be of stucco, finished with bishopric
stucco.

April Wllklns for theSteers was .order he get the benefit of
and Lamesagot two lucky 'the developments in optomet-an-d

"Struck out eight men, walk-- practice which can passon to
ing Sanders relieved Wilkins his patients.
In the eighth Inning and Btarted out '

by walking two men who scored. (OLD SETTLERS ANNUAL RE--

Sanders then tightened nnd UNION

they out In order In the ninth a meeting of the officers of the
via the strikeout method. The final Old Settlers Association of Howard
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County Victors
At TrackMeet

Honors l)lvllcl Among tho Various-School-

of tlio County; Repro-- '

scntntivcf) Will Go to '

Abilene Next Friday.

Tho University Interscholastlc
track nnd field meet of Howard
county whli-- h was held In Big Spring

'Saturday brought-- tho attention
Interest of a largo group of spec-

tators to witness the vurlous stunts
which time representatives wero

chosen to represout Howard county
tho District track moot which will
held in Ahileno next Friday and

Saturday, April ICth und 17th.
The Big Spring High School was

the-victo- r in tho track and flold
eventsamong tho high schools, win-- '

ning every point of tho meet.
The result of each event Is.as fol-

lows:
100 yard dash Lloyd .Watson,

first; F. Scgcll, second; Schwart--
zenbach, third. '

220 yard daahF.Segell, first; R.
L. WasBon, second; R. Schwartzon-bac-h,

third.
440-ya- rd dash III. Harwood, first;

R. Schwartzenbach, second; C. E..
Johnson, third.

Half mlleB. Barley, . first; H.
Yarborough, Becond; L. Wasson,.
third.

Mile B. Barley, first; Yarbor-
ough, second; Wasson,third.

Pole vaults J. T. JohnBon, first;
L. Wasson, second; T. Neel, third.

Running broad.Jump R. Schwar-
tzenbach, first; L. Wasson, second;
F. Segell, third.

High Jump J. T. Johnson, first r
T. Neel, second; L. Wasson, third.

Shot put J. T. Jjohnson,first; M.
Hoover, second; Bf Segell, third.

Lloyd Wasson won tho most high
points in the meet, his totaling 20
points, with J. T. Johnson coming
8eC0nd with 15 points, and F. Segoll
and n Schwartzenbach tlelng tor
third-placewit- 12 points each.

In tho track meet .held by tho
Freshmen and Junior High, the hon-
ors were divided.-- The final results
wero as foISows:

50 yard dash Bly of Junior,first; -

Harper, second; Bishop, third.
100 yard dash Bly, first; Martin,

of Highway, second; Harper, third.
High Jump Bly, first; Neale, sec-

ond; Sheppard, third. ,

440 yard roW Junior High team
first; Highway, second; Freshman,
third.

In the boys' basketball gatno tho
Highway team defeated the Fresh-
men, 16 to 4, but one of tho players
on the team was Ineligible, so tho
county championship was won by tho
Freshmen team of tho Big Spring
High School, composed of Boron, Ko-

berg, Forrest, Hatch, Smith and
Bishop.

4

In the Senior girls' basketball con-
tests Moore defeated Center Point.
17 ot 6; anil Moore defeated Knott.
10 to 4, making the Moore basketball
team champions ot Howard county.

TO AWARD PAVING CONTRACT
Spirited-biddin- g on tho 18 to 20

blocks of paying that is to bo laid
In Big Spring will be awarded Fri-
day, April' lCthi A dozen or moro
contractors havo already submitted
bids and a number ot otherswill al-

so have bids in betoro tho tlmo lim-

it expires.
The' district to bo paved will bo

as follows:
Main street from First to Fourth

streets, . ;

Runnels street " from First to
Fourth tftreetB.

v

Scurry street from Third to
Fourth streets, .

:

First Htreei from Gregg to Run-

nels streets. ,

Second street from Scurry " to
Johnson streets,

Third street1from Scurry to John-
son streets.

Fourth street from Scurry to
Runnels streets,

WORK ON EPISCOPAL
PARISH PROGRESSING

Work on the Episcopal parish
bouse Is progressing nicely and it
will probably be completed by tho
first ot May, This modern structure
which Is 30 by 35 feet, will be up to
date in every detail, finished with
the newest saaterlals on the Interior
and theexterior will be ot stuccofin-

ish.
E, II. Jesey,builder and contrac-

tor, is la charge ot the building ot
the parish house,

Herald waat ads get results.
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Alterations
aadXpftks

E. H-- JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES

PMOVXSO

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires are peereadable. Maay are caaaedby defective electric

wiring. If yo wish ( protect row property by nHHilnsftng Fire
Haaarda Jet a . tMwect yew hoaaewiring aad ttiaoresay
tire haxard.
We are tremble iheeiere foranythingla the electric Use.

Phone35andwe will comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

is trtna. reus

LET US DO THE WORK

We axe preparedje promptly andsatisfactorilydo year
washingand iroai&f . Lei ashave an opportunityto nlkre
yoa of a bmrdea. PHOKE KO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
IAMITA&Y THROUGHOUT.

two iioads in hah war
Austin, March 21A rail battle

between the Missouri Pacific and the
SouthernPacific for California trav-- ol

hasbeen launched.
The Missouri Pacific, with eight-whu- el

compound passenger engines
of the latest typo is hauling 26 car
trains over the North Texas route to
El Paso. Pony engino trucks have
leen put on the equipment to, start
the-- big trains with ease.

Soathcrn. Pacific Plana New Train
The Southern Pacific is planning

--additional trains on the limited
schedule as Us campaign. Permis-
sion of the railroad, commission to
Cake off trains betweenSan Antonio
and Houston and speedop thotime of
'two other trains has beea asked of
tthe State Railroad Commission. If
the permission Is grantedthere will
fee a limited train la each 12 hour
period betweenNew Orleans and Los

--Angeles.
The fight between the two sys-

tems for the summer California traf-
fic follows close ob their fight for
the Rio Grande Valley trade. Fort
"Worth Press.

BackacheIt a Warning!
MUg Spring Folks Are Learalag

Hew te Heed It.

Are you miserable with aa aching
jack? Do yoa get as lame and

wtlft; drag through the day feellag
tired, weak and deareasedT Thea
7SB should help your kidneys. Back
ache la often the tint alga of fail-
ing kidneys. Urinary trouble quick-
ly follow. Neglected, there'sdanger
of gravel, dropsy or fatal Bright's
disease. Don't wait for seriouskid-
ney sickness! Use Doan's Pills, a
atlmulant diuretic to the kidneys, be-
fore It Is too late. This Dig Spring
resident tells aa experience:

' Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 Pecan St.,
ays: "My kidneys acted Irregularly

and I suffered from pains In the
amall of my back. I am glad to say
Doan's Pills relieved that troubleand
X recommend themto anyone trou-
bled with kidney disorder."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
, alraply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
'Green had. Poster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertlse-xnen-t.

J

HOGERS FREED
FROM ASYLUM

R, W. Rogers, who wsa adjudged
Insanelast year after ho slew Alvln
Croves, commission man, In the go

building, has been released
tfrom the state hospital at Rusk, It
--was learned Saturday,

Rogers was not releasedon parole
subject'to recall, according to W. W.
JVlcorn, his attorney,

Experts testified that Rogers was
permanentlyinsane In the hearing in
.lunacy turt In March, 192C, It was
"brought out that hallucination by
which Rogers pictured Groves was
intimate with Rogers' wife caused
ttho shootlngFort Worth Press.

SUt Poison.' "WE HAVE A GUAR-
ANTEED PREPARATION, M

ft PHILLIPS.

Miss Willie Preston of Midland
visited relatives and friends in this
rJty Ibis week end.

DRILLING ALL OVER
TEXAS LS VERY ACTIVE

Austin, April 2 That oil seeking
Is being most actively pursued In the
state of Texas is evidenced by the
quarterly report of the oil and gas
division of the railroad commission,
showing a total of 7142 applications
of different kinds made to the com
mission for the first three months of
this year. The totals are classed as
follows: To drill new wells, 2665 ap
plications; to shoot wells, 476; to

(plug, 992; producers brought In,
mo; ory holes, 951; plugged, 975;
gassers,79.

March was the largestwith a total
of 2880, comparedto 2206 for Janu-
ary and 2062 for February. The ap-
plications by months were as follow:
To drill, January, 670; February,
836; March, 1069; to shoot, Janu
ary, 123; February, 170; March,
183;; to plug, January,302; Febru
ary, 307; March, 383; producers,
January,329; February,286; March
495; dry, January, 292; .February,
288; March, 371; plugged January,
313; February, 293; March, 369;
gassers,January,33; February, 26;
March, 20.

For March Archer county showed
the most activity with 610 applica-
tions of all kinds, having had 195
for drilling and 134 producers with
84 dry. Wichita wsb next with 393,
after which came Callahan with 258.
Browa had 156 and Young 146. Wil-
barger 114 and Shackelford 107.

The remainder were below three
figure totals and Reagan, the larg-
est producing field in Texas and out
of which the university gets Us roy-
alty, reported 34 applications in the
month of March, of which 14 were
for drilling. It had 12 producers and
four dry holes during the month.

THE AUTO THIEF
Auto thieves are the real signs of

sprang,says an automobile club road
manager. Pleasantdays Inspire the
wouldbe Joy rider to go forth and
lay hands on a parked machine be-

longing to someoneelse.This observ-
er says about halt the stolen auto-
mobiles are recovered, but they are
In terrible condition.

"They run them until the oil is
gone and the bearings burnt out,"
he said. y

The professional thief Is always
with us and needs to be guarded
againstas a matter of routine. But
the spring thief Is a lad with spring's
craze upon him to be some place else
thathe Is not now. He does not know
how to treat a car; nor It he did, he
would not care about the car of the
other fellow.

Cars should be doubly locked
wherever they aro parked, and If
possible they should be parked In
full sight of passersby. The unlock-
ed car parked In a dark or lonely
place Is nuts for tho thief. Preven-tol- n

Is- - better than recovery espe-
cially If recovery Is going to mean
an onprmoua repair bill, Sweetwa-
ter Reporter.

Mrs. J, C. Horn, who had been 111

with flu for 10 days, was able to
be up the tore part of the week,

'fVT "jTT" "WW

TEXAS POTASH IS GIVEN-BOOS-
T

BY" EXPLORATION
Washington. April 2 Texas and

Southwestern potash deposits are
given favorable comment in the re-

port of .the chemical division of the
United States Department of Coxa-zaerc- e.

dealing with Its world sur-Te- y

as to that commodity, which has
Jest been issued. While the report
makes no mention of the pending
legislation by Seaator Sheppard it
points oat that if this country is to
become ladepeadeatof foreign price
fixing control of potash,much fur-

ther development of the domestic re-

sourcesaad much more thorough ex-

ploration of the Texas field will be
the Indispensable preliminary.

SenatorSheppard'a bill, reported
favorably by the seaateagricultural
committee, would authorlxe an ap-

propriation of 12,750,000 for a five
year program of exploration la the
Southwest by the government.

There are several promising
sources of potash In the United
States says the department'sreport,
yet the cost of production and re-

moteness from consuming centers
disqualify American producers from
competing with the products of the
Franco-Germa- n monopoly. The dis-
covery of natural potashsalts la the
United States.however, bids fair to
be the pivot on which will hinge the
American independence of ffarelgn
sourcesof potash, the report points
out, and adds:

"The exploratory work of the geo-

logical surveyof the United States In
dicates that In Western Texas and
probably SoutheasternNew Mexico
there are vest beds of potash salts
within 1200 feet of the surface and
extending throughwide areas. Some
of the drillings show a largo percent-
ageof potash and It Is quite certain,
the geologists state, that in this re-
gion the natio npossessesenormous
reserves of potash. This section of
the country Is a part of the great
red bedsof the southwestren part of
the United States, where exists a se
ries of sandstones limestones, shales
and other-- formations, which through
an Interval of 1000 feet more or less,
carry beds of salt .estimated to con-

tain about 30,000,000,000,000 tons
of rock salt.

GreatestKnown Field
"This is- - the greatestknown field

in the world andpractlcally all salt
depositscontain;potash. It would ap-
pear that thegeologic formation has
many characteristicsin commonwith
that of the potas hdeposlts of Ger
many and Alsace, and, mus hare
been formed during the sameperiod
and under largely the same condi-

tions."
The hard Bait, known as polyhallte

fpund In Texas has a higher potash
content, and the pure article con-

tains 156 per cent of straight pot
ash (k-20- ), Is water soluble and re
quires no treatmentotherthancrush-
ing or grinding to be used as a di-

rect fertilizer.. Texas samples, the
report says, range from a fraction off

1 per cent tp 15.2 per cent (k-2- 0)

In the original cample, which is the
equivalent of 23.2 per cent in the
soluble salts.

"It remains of course,--" the report
continues, "to be determined how-fa-

these beds extend. As this can
be realized only through core drill-
ings, and as geologistsstatethat sys-
tematic core drillings will furnish ac-

curate data relative to location, aad
depth as well as extent and thickness
etc., of the bed, it would appear that
a more thorough testingof the Texas
field would amply Justify the needed
expenditure." ,

Texas Fields la Good Location
Probably the most Important use

of potash is In fertilizer on which
much of America's agriculture Is de-
pendent. It Is also required in the
manufacture of necessities of daily
use, such as soap, glass an dcheml-cal-s,

and in fact many technical and
industrial activities of the age de-
mand potash in one form or another.

Although the heaviest consump-
tion of fertilizer In the United States
Is along the Atlantic seaboard the
report points out that the trend of
the fertilizer demand is Increasing
and will soonreach the middle west-
ern grain producing states. To fill
such a demand Texas potash would
be in a position more favorable thaa
tho foreign product, the report de-
clares, ,

NOTICE
I am In the plumbing business.
I need no introduction to the,, old

timers here for I have done plumb-la- g
work In 'Big Spring and West

Texas for over 20 years and for 15
years before coming to this section.
I do my own work and am here to
stay, II. T. Lane, the Plumber, the
man that can save you money. Phone
55.

HAVE GONE FISHING
, Bob Austin, W, R. Purser. J. w.

Curtis, Che Anderson and Miltpa
Breughton left Mpnday morning for
a fishing trip on the Pecosriver.

I

"Sonny Boys" Clotkefor
Are real clothesmadefor real boys. Mot any
kind of clothes will look well for a short while,
but it takes real clothesto look well after the
hardusageaboy gives them.
wmmB

THE QUALITY OF SUNNY BOY

Clothesis "built in' so they will give real ser-

vice; of good materialsandbettertailoring.

Tenyearsandsmallersizes,coat,vest, with one
shortor knicker andone 'longie.'

Elevenyearsandlargersizeshavecoat,vestand
two iongies.

"Student" sizesfor the larger boys,too.
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Paint la any quantity. Cunning
ham & Phillips.

Miss Frances Webb yIsIIa tmmo--
folks In Lenorah this week end.

A better fountain pea for you.
& Phillips.

Did you know that ancientpeople
placed the bull, ram and goat In the
stars as dletles worthy of

J, T. Brooks left Friday night for
a visit with his wife, Mrs. J, T.
Brooks, and little in Min-
eral Wells.

WE WILL GIVE ONE FOURTH
OFF TO ANYONE WHO HAS THK

TO BUY A ni'Pirmn ottt
THIS WEEK. CUNNINGHAM ft
rniuuiva.

Mrs, S. E. who has beea
visiting her sister, Mrs, T,
left night for a tUi (,
relatives. In El Paso and Tucsoa,
Arts.

Mrs. W. B iXnnro o ,
arrived the latter part of, last vfeek
to visit her parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
Louis and other relatives
la this city.

Miss Helen Create i. .....,--
College la Ckee, where

she Is assistant
home Frldar alefat ,... n..

tr holidays wkh her parents,
mr. wt mrs, j. r. Creath. aad oth-
er relatives la the city.

Wash for thesmall boys, 2 to 6 ye
will standlots of service,and eoorl In

thanany other makewe haveever beenable!
find.

'a

Thematerialswill thecolorswill Kolrl i

garmentsfit; and the workmanship is excelled

aynee

Kaynee

Shirts Blousesfor boys bestthat
had. We havetriedmanykinds Kayriees

best Thematerials good, thecol-
ors fast, thebuttons extragood, the col-
lars workmanship finish just
that Dad's finest shirts.

BLOUSES, SHIRTS,$1.50 $2.50

New Hats,Belts,Neckwear,Underwear,Oxford

Socksfor BoysToo
,

J. & W.EISHER

Cun-
ningham

worship?

daughter

NERVE

Murphy,
Haydea,

Thursday

.- -

Sulljvaa,

Randolph's

librarian, 'arrive

togs from
look

wear,

Tha Storm That Quality Bu3t

Miss Lellene Rogers spent the
week end la Stanton with homefolks.

Pint thermos bottles, one dollar.
Cunningham & Phillips. f

Ji Y. .Gravesof Ackerly was a bus-
iness visitor in Big Spriar Moaday.

Little chickens. You will find that
Walkos chicken tablets will Vm
them healthy. Cunningham ft Phil--

vs.

Miss Clara Jones,who attendsSt.
Mary's Ciolleea in rtaiia. n..i..
Thursday night to spend the Easter
IS All rl A XTm h.llL t ' !".

' ...w..u..,a ,m HBr parents la tats
city.

MrS. Wl T Etaraiiit anJ.J.u.V.--
Miss Elzle Jm.h. iJij .!,- -j

in Midland Sunday.Mrs, Mollte Ram--
w, .vwMmen taem to taw city rer

a. visitMW ,

Mrs. M, Huttaaus aad nephew,
Freddie Huttaaus,of mi fm. arrir-- t
ed Saturday eveuine ,ta vUlt luu--

daughter, Mrs. L, L. Freemaa, aad
tawny.

Your doctor, Don't tall te y him
promptly if yo expect him t come

7"F"f wnea yoa heed him. Cn-hlagha- m

ft Phillips. ,.

Mrs, K. R. Wood fard raturmad M.
day atght from & immI mkm.
TiaK wkh relatives aad trUmia la'
Dallas and pUu fa LoitolMw. Hor
www, mis Lorralao Jama,aM

Jod herto tam ritr TtaHl

Box stationery at
aingfeam ft Phillips.

William Potter vtoKe4'

folks at Midland Saadtf.
v '" -

Buster Clayton of W

visitor in our city tMi

the week.

H. L. Tennysonol !

lag after businessw"
city the fore part oft"1

Tho wood are got".!
to a, good start unlM
at once and do some

..in. wa harea '

Bo,.onorllIfl ' It "

aad U good for chlMr

ham ft Phillips.

Edwin Prlchard, wk J
at Texas Christian -

or .. -- lnl lalt

te spend Easter witn Wl

aad Mrs, J, I. """
Mrs. Blanche R'b

.!, l.tior nart of tk1"" : . 'i. M
ral Wei. WHB kl

vwit her moiu.--aad-siste-
r,

Mrs. J.

havebn spending

that, city,

fiBO '
( ...ort!'"71" --Tar-i

JMsml

Have yoar --
j i

Ur atiu, 7 ' ZLJ
ZZZZmV TIAVII
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j Vndtrlhings

Vtfy Cc"v-- ' 7"--T --

; f7
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Moomers ,SHRs
J!, arid 6SffiW

; voiles, jersey ,.;;
deahine,radiujfe--

earefrilly with latent --V-

Dn and embroidery,
have tailored nn--

1(i-- nAArlifniMri Mi-ki- itvmi i.r.11 L! fao wivi juu win
hot summer days passed. Why not.

ne in dnd cnaosey.oursnow, wnne you can
just What ypu want

far grocery 'Department
Dmplete in all lines. can"furnish you
i vegetables,fruits in 'seasonandall

pie groceries. f

j sell grain hay. Phoneus orders.

aty
Dry Goods,Groceries Grain

me 104 Big spring, 1 exas

NWNG THE MOVIE

itlatlcj give tbe numberof
tnre theaters in the Unlt- -
in excess of 20,000, with
meekly of ap--'

ifr'ilQ.O 00,000. In numer--
eTery man, woman and
more than one movie &

tensorshlp and ,regula--
t t& jrrtkfuHeadftscei; Thfe

i ua exnioiiors say-- taat
i the only logical censor.

the feeble and unsatle--
pts at
dalms appear to havo
Sherman Chronicle.

Mfc fa a rery good censor.
c picturesare the cleanest
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NO JOKING SIATTER
There are some mad, wags in the

French republic who are enjoying a
Joke either that or they are devoid
ofhumor. They are proposing that
48 per cent Bhould be deducted from
the war debt France owes to the
United Stateson the ground that the
figures representthe extent of prof
iteering1 the'min times of dire dis-
tress. ,

Now, with a nalvette only possess
ed by Frenchmen,they are suggest-
ing that the manufacturerswere not
"100 per centers" in that they were
inning ion aiong aown tne line on
what they sold. They say our govern
ment imposed a tax on theseprofit
eers, and thus, Is a party to the
gouging.

It ought to be understood that
profits are asacred thing at and and
all times. The war was an affair
started and
ers. All the

conducted by profit eat--
common people of the

United Statesand France and other
countries are supposedto do in wars
Which are all conducted for profits,
iff to fight and. to pay. If the French
expect our big Interests to see any
Joke in this proposition they aresim-
ply' kidding themselves they are
sacredThe.Limelight.

MACHINERY HAS MADE
THE FARMER PROSPER

But not only has farm machinery
made farm work easierarid more of
a pleasure, but by enabling'farmers
to handle largo acreageswith tbo
minimum of hand labor, has made
the 'American farmer the most pros-
perous farmer in the world. The
American farmer produces more per
man than any farmer in the world)
and ho is able to do it in spite of
Jow .acre yields, because his use of
improyed farm machinery enables
him to handle a large amount of
land. The American manufacturer
of farm machines is far ahead of the
farm machinery makers anywhere
else in the world. Ho is so far ahoad
of other manufacturersibat he has
little or no competition in this coun
try even though most foreign farm
equipment may enter this country
duty free. Eugene Butler in the
ProgressiveFarmer,

HOW ABOUT THE CHIMNEYS?
In the past 10 yearsAmerica's de-

fective chimneys and flues have cost
UBBunabered lives, mostly women
and ehUdrea, and about 80 million
delkrt worth of property loss,

'Baaily preventedby common sense
in eoBttructloB and by keeping them
eleB, tea't It amazing that we con-tiBt- te

to BHild ehlmaeyBand flues In
way t lMrlBg ea wwk tragedies?

--fcABMALL
KAYS TXBK.
HflLLWf..

BUPFLIWL. W
CUNNINGHAM

ABOtkr bIcb of springis when the
auUl fcoy aide the rake and the car--

WHY AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS
KAIL

"Take one teacpoonful three times
a day," read the Instructions on the
bottle, but to Bave time and botherJohnny took three teaspoontuls allat ono time nnd it made him very,
very sick. Johnny's experienceought
to serve as a lesson to program fix-
ers at short courses nnd agricultural
meetings, which now seem to be
quite a habit throughout the South-
west.- The dpse Is altogethertoo big
and many farfaiers who might bo in-
duced to Ujten arid even participate
in the discussion of one subject in
which h.e is. interested, is frightened
away by a.'jjrinted list of a dozen or
more speechesscheduledfor one day.
How much better it would be to
thoroughly threSh out one or two of
thesesubjectsat one meeting and to
take.hpother subjects of interest at
anottier.

. 4.

Farm nnd Ranch frequently re-
ceives Invitations to have a represen-
tative attend agricultural meetings,
and some of the programs offer suf--.

ficlent material for n lo days' meet-
ing If each subject wpye given prop-
er consideration. Prbgrnms of this
sort are sent out to farmersand the
logical cbncluslon many rench Is "If
I go I will have to. hit and be bored
todrfath With speechesfor six or
sevenhours." As a result the audi-
ence is largely made up of county
agents, farm speqlallsts, newspaper
men and men employed by fertilizer'
and farm machinery companies and
it would be amusing If the matter
were not so serious, to see these ex-
perts gravely make speechesat each
other speechesthat all had listen-
ed to at some previous meeting.

How .much more effective It would
be If thosewho arrangethese meet-
ings for the benefit of the farmers
would take up one or more of the
important subjects In which the
farmers in that district are vitally
Interested, and after due prepara-
tion, spendan entire day In discuss-
ing them. The announcement of n
meetingof this characterwould give
the farmers something definite to
think of, and one successful gather-
ing would make It much easier to
get a larger attendance at another
meeting at which other subjects may
be presented. The farmer can be
given an overdose just like other
people Farm and Ranch.

THE FINANCIAL PULSE
How's the good old budget by this

time? The first quarter is about over
and It is time to feel the family's fi
nancial pulse. Going steadyand even
is it? .Current bills being promptly
,pald, thrift funds up to date, with
their senseof hope and cheer for the
future? And a little margin for good
times? And enjoying the good
times twice as much as of yore, be-

cause now tbey are Justly earned,
and are not cutting into any other
fund?

Or is the pulse rather.fast and
fluttery, full of excusesfor the usu-n-l

bad management, but without a
great deal of definite promise for be-

ing any belter this year than last?
Or Is It "Blow and depressed, heavy
with burdensand 'lacking In hope?

If It Is In the first state,congratu-
lations are in order. And a caution
not to be too elate but to,.keeptthe
headcool and steadyand keepgoing.

If it is in the second, stlffenlng.of
the backbone is in order. Tbere is
no excuse for an adult to be foolish
about his finances. His own morals
and bis family and his community
and the world at large are tied up
In the matter of his self respecting
management of his money.

It It is the third, take tbo heart of
grace. Spring is here! Cast off old
shackles. Get a fresh start,. Past la-

bor is not unavailing even if It seems
so. After planting and cultivating
there is often a weary wait before
results show. But they do in time,

If It Is your family's extravagance
that Is grinding you down, treat 'em
rough. Be frank but firm. Sweet
water Reporter.

MULES and GOOD
HORSES

IVo keep one to two carsof mules
nnd good horses all during planting
nnd crop season. Tills stuff is grain
fed. ready for work. If needing
teams fteo us, at Lamcsa, Texas. J.
C. Billlngslcy & Sob, phono 53.

28-lf- lt p

TO TRY BERGDOLL
Mosbach, Germany, "April 2, Tho

trial of Grover Borgdoll, American
draft dodger, on chargesof seduc--

tinn nnri imnairinir the morals of
minors, has been set for April Hth
Tbo press and public will bo exclud
ed Abilene" Reporter.

SILVERWARE ON EA8V
CUNNINGHAM &

Wouldn't it be Bice if we were as
Bice as we wish eur friends were.

Individuality Charm and Style

',
(

. are characteristicof the New Spring Apparel being shownnow
in our Ladies Keady-to-- Wear Department.

Theselovely garmentsare Dame Fashions best models, which
were created tor wear in 1 926, and we are

Offering at SpecialPrices

ALL COA TS AND DRESSES
You can now purchaseyour choice of these wonderful gar
mentsat

25 Per Cent
i ii t . . . .
less man regular prices, which makes remarkable
Let us fit you beforeyour size is all sold.

..? .

A BRITISH WAIL
Winston Churchill, chancellor of

the British exchequer, picturesthis
country as bloated with wealth, won
from the war, and yet squeezing tho
financial blood out of stricken Eu-

rope. He rouses tho self pity of tho
British by telling them they must
pay America-- 100,000 pounds ster-
ling every day for three generations.

Level headed Americans receive
such outbursts more in Borrow than
in anger. It Is no use arguing any
more about the war and its trial of
debts,at least, until Europe make a
real peace. Not much of that "blood
money" has arrived here yet any-
way.

Great Britain up tp now has-- act-
ed the part of a good sport about
her share. Why spoil the moral and
financial credit Americans have ex-

tended to her for that?. Especially
since America really cancelled one
third of the British debt and the
Americans are convinced that if it
had not been for our costly co-op- er

ation, Britain would now be paying
a good deal more than 100,000 ster-
ling pounds a day to Germany,

And incidentally, Churchill is the
last ono who should be expected to
kick. His father, married aa Amer-
ican heiress; Sweetwater

VALSPAR YOUR FLOORS. YOU
WILL HAVE SOMETHING TO BB
PROUD OF. CUNNINGHAM &
PHILLIPS.

,

TheStoreThat Quality Built

i . .

MAHRS MAY BE OPPOSED
BY DR. BLAYNEY

Dr. Lindsay Blayney, president of
tho College of Industrial Arts, Den-
ton, whose resignation was the cli-
max of a battle between himself nnd
threo regents for many months, may
be a candidate for statesuperintend-
ent of public Instruction, it Is ru-

mored in political circles.
Tho Denton educatorhas not yet

announced plans. JJe Is to retire as
president of tho C. I. A. Juno 1st.
The primaries nro July 24th".

Those sponsoring the rumor say
his friends feel that hia election aa
state superintendentwould be public
approvnl of his acts as president of
tho college, and that ho would plan
to bring the Texas public school sys-
tem upward in tho rank of scholar-
ship,

S. M, N. Marrs, stnto superintend-
ent, is to seek a third term.

BUYING AT'HOME
If you do not buy at homeyou can-

not sell at home, goods, sprvico, la-

bor or anything elseyou may have to
dispose of, The more ydu buy at
home the more money there will re-

main at home to pay for the things
you havo to sell. Arizona

A horso will pull your car out of a
ditch. And very often horse sense
will keep you out of It.

Thermos bottles. Keep one bandy,
Cunnginham ft Phillip,

values.

PROVED HIS INSANITY
A young man recently arraigned

In an eastern court on n charge of
murder, listened to tho Indlctmont,
nnd whon asked' how he wished to
plead, answered "Guilty." It Is now
announced that Ills sanity Is bolng
tested. It is uo longer a matter of
doubt. Any sane man, able to plead
not guilty, hire lawyers and make a
fight, knows better than to plead
guilty to any charge, much less ono
of murder. The plea of the defend-
ant, It nppunrs, entitled him to dis-
pense with proof of insanity and so
to proceed at onco to an asylum.
Two or throe years hence his smart
lawyers will have a hoarlng and tftko
him homo, good and new, and roady
for hia noxt criminal venturo. Lub-
bock Avalanche.

STOCKS OF "JAKE" MUST BE
SOLD IY JUNE 1ST IN TEXAS

Fort "Worth, April 1. Druggists
who have not disposedof tbolr stock
of Jamaicaginger,will have until the
1st of Juno to do so under a now rul-
ing of the treasurydepartment, It is '
announced here by Major Herbert
II, White, prohibition director for
Texas and Oklahoma.

After June 1st "juke" will bo al-

lowed to be sold only on prescrip-
tion by a physician.

SHAVING CABINETS TO GO IN
YOUR BATH ROOM WITH A RA-

ZOR, BLADES AND SHAVlNO
CREAM. ALL FOR 99 CENTS.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILLIPS.
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(TJkayf oM maAXf Kitaw)t
Th4ir ium mra WHAT and WttT

andWHEN.
madHOW andWHBKB andTntO

KtfUM

WHAT wat theDttlafatfaaotVuoioat
WHY dot the datafor Bum vary
WHXR waa Iht fraat ayrae! of

Giaeeatrafltf
HOTfranyeaattUaetah, fUrta! ,

WIOXX It Canberrat Tntniify
WHOwaalheMBeoref'taeSlaahaer

Arantaaa'aUmaa"aenrtagyoa leal
atraUnaaaaaaeftaaKy-- by Blaring

WEISIBfS
NEW iMTEMATlOWtt

Bktkhait
in yoar home,
acbool, omca,
dab, library.
Tbk"Sopreraa
Authority" In all

TZKw.

knowledgeoffersaerifcaS
Imraediata,coriataat, lasting, trest--
worthy. Answersall kinds of quae--
does. A century of developing,
aalargtag,andperfectingtHtdarax--
acting caraandyetacaoUraaie
tararta accuracy,cosBeleteaesa,
compactness,authority.

i Iwi Mafic aaaea eaaaanpWiml
? tw Jar?Twfaaj. ..

aartatrM&tMaaa, VIVmNMN

C.ACMBMMM CO.garWiM.afa.U.aCX. atat,tJI

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT
karxv tmrram wiinanii,

avteaaacktraakla,AaapeaSaaer,akert-'Ma- ma

at braatfc, aaraiag taat.
atipaUea, krawa a aae aktau
tlasUaa? aaaeatlaaa, aaaatkarta
wfeHa, aUnkna,leas f ate, lama
t welarkt, aleeJaeaaaw amrtaaaalaaT la

ataA, araeral ntakaaaiwltfc laaa el
Bersr.

To So ael aave all tkeaa araea-o-ma

la tka karate;, feat If o
Kara aay of tkaaa TOfl MAT HAYh
PELLAGRA. My FRBB BOOKLKT,

TOIK STORY OF PELLAGRA," Will
xalala. Mr trcatmaatdlffera from

aU olkera. aad la nrd by a
State Ilaaltk Deaariaarat,akyalrlaaa
aaa fcaadreda wfca kava takes tka
ttaatatrat. Wrlta far Quratloaalra
mad FHEK Dlasaoate.

W.C.ROUNTREE.M.D.
TCXARKANA, TEXAS

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash and Ajar Parts Carried
la stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

I Phono47B :- - 8il PecaaSt.
BIG SPRING, TBXAS

Chas.Eberley

Undertaking
MOTOR DRAWN HKAK8R
SERVICE DAT OR NIGHT

IiADr ASSISTANT
Day Pbom 96 -j- - Nkjirt PkeaeMl

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
DcntUU

BIO SrRIXG. TMXAS
OFFICE PHONX Ml

W. Carroll Barnett Jr,
OCTTOE IN OOTJNTT ATTORNETV

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
RK3 SPRING,TEXAS

MRS. W. W. SATTERWlIITE,fc
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

We are, authorised to announce
Mrs. W. W. Satterwhlte as a candi-
date for the office of ta assessorof
"Howard county. Sheannouncessub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary July 2th, and he4nameap
pears in tne announcement column
of the Herald. ,

.Mrs. Batterwhite known to prac-
tically every citizen, of the county as
ake has made'her home here for 24
years. She is tho wife of our former
sheriff who, Iqst his life while in per
tormancoof his duties as an officer
it our county. She is thoroughly
qualified to perform the duties of the
office to which sheaspires in an effi-
cient and satisfactory mannor, and
Jf elected will give all tho time

and make a caroful and pains-
taking effort to faithfully perform
every duty. Shewould thusshowher
appreciationfor your vote and influ-tjne- e.

Tho voters of Howard county are
requestedto carefully consider her
claims for consideration and remem-
ber her candidacy when caeting a
ballot in the July primary,

1 0 fork w tW dmtlM nf hJWl

tla - Lrak aKmaJ .M IEX?".!--

a" 5 IfioJ mrw w4 lM mm U nl umk.

For sale by BILES DRUG STORE

A VISIT TO THE LOUVRE

The paper following waa prepar--

eeVtot,.4he enjoyment of the mem-- Going
ul,. U tha Hmrtan f!lnh anil no-- corridor below

of that organization.onjurtfuest
wH08T4work for the current year is

ajttd of art. completion of French
art'haring recently been made.

la telling of my visit to the Lou-rr- e

I shall endeavor to tell something
of --what I saw. as I kaow nothing of
Judging a picture.

As we approached the building I
noticed that while it was Hot high,
it coveredan Immensespace,acres.It
seemed. I was glad that we walked
right Into the building aad not
around It. We were ushered into a
large room', the celling being very
high and the waits were nunc with
three tiers of pictures: all scenesof
the life of Christ, from the Infant in
his mother's arms to the last scene
ppon the pross and even the, burial.
The figures were llf eslze aad the
most striking thing to me about the
pictures was the brilliant coloring-bri- ght

blue and red, pink aad green.
They were the works of the early
mastersand it seemedas if the col-

ors instead of fading from age hid
grown more brilliant as the years
had come and gone.

TJpon going upstairs we beheld at
the top the original Venos de Mllo,
a beautiful woman, though large,
and wlih a lifelike smile in cold mar-

ble. If it had ever been white the
marble had turned quite gray.

Just across the hall at the head
of another stairway we saw the tig-ar- e

of the "Winged Victory." There
was something unpleasant, mysteri-
ous to me about this figure, or the
copies, rather, that I bad sees,so I
decidedJust to glance at it aad pass
on, but as I neared It, I was struck
with the beauty of the wings. They
were very large and seemed spread
Just ready for flight and yet looked
as if they might fold up. at any mo-

ment. Though carved from marble
they seemedto have all the softness
of the wings of a bird.

Leaving the hall we turned Into a
room hung with small pictures. The
first one wo saw was the "Horse
Fair."

'Oh," exclaimed one of our oarty.
the here ......... ue

in church The MalalneJiwviKjf urn.
'So It is'iald the guide, "this

aTeplca,"
rarby we saw"The Angelus."

we drove through the
where Millet studied farm life.

We saw thn houanIn which tin llvnri

andhechtirchshown In the back--

Angeljis'l was "The Gleaners." One
n watphlng the gleaners in the fieds

In England and France sees in them
a DttUy picture. Tlwy work in con-
certed movement, stooping over.
gathering the bits of .grain, put--

""6 k iuiu uioii ayruus or oasiceis,
and moving along at the same time
The scenereminded rae of the quo
tation from the Bible. "Gather ud
the fragmentsthat nothing be wast
ed." So as I leoked at the painting,
I thought I understood it better. In
this room we saw the original of the
picture la our T. M. C. the wom
an garnering grapes.

The next room was the "Portrait
aallery." Here we saw pictures of
many-o- f tke famous men aad beauti-
ful women et France. Most ot these
were the works ot David and Le
Driin.

Leaving this room we went to the
"Gallery of the Battles." Here we
saw pictures ot Napoleon on his
white charger on the battlefleWs,
and others ot him seatedwith his of-
ficers, also the famouspicture "Fare-
well to France." It there was one of
Waterloo we did not see

Jofng through another long gal--
Ifery we saw the wonderful tapestries
of which France is so proud. Long
casescontained the wonderful Jewel-
ry, fans, snuff boxes, swords, buckles
and so on, once the belongingsof the
departed kings and queens. In the
corner of one of the cases lay the
tearBtained letter of abdication sign-
ed by Napoleon. I fancied, as It was
blurred, that it might be tear stain-
ed, as I thought of the circumstances
under which It had beon signed.

In another room we saw a great
miscellaneous collection of pictures,
Our attentionwas directed to certain
pictures. One, "The Marriage Feast"
where Christ turned the water into
wlao. Another was "The Woman
With the Haunting Smile" as the
guide called it; the "Mona Lisa" as
wo know it. We listened to the, guide
talk at length about this picture. He
said that from all parts of
he.world. came to Paris to study Hi
that it took tho artist hree years to
perfect the smile alone. Artists con-
sidered it, according to tho guide, a
perfection la art. While we were lis-
tening to the lecture I noticed a man
making a copy of the picture as is
customary for students to stady er
copy great great pictures la tka,

feo the next dav k 'im
hear dthat "Tke Mona LUa," had

wonder if the yoaEr can knew any
thins of Its disappearance.

dowaataira I noticed in the
a

a uitie 01a grana
mother, one of the little women one
sees on the streets of Paris selling
bouqaets,sacks of lavender 6r pack-
ages- of matches Jast anything to
make a few peaaiea.Shewas selling
photographs of the pictures oa exh--1

bitloa.
Aa I had last bees admirlnr the

beautiful pictare of MadameLeBrun
sad her little daaghterI had bo hes
itancy in nuking ay when
I saw the photograph of It. I. sicked
it ap aadpaid a franc to the woman.
Thinking of my children whom I had
left la England I realized that it was
not the beaaty ef the subject but a
little child's caress that made the
pictureso beaatifaU

"Oh." said eaaof the ladies with
us, "I wish I' coald make a selection
so quickly,"

"I believe I will take this one."
said aaother. "I doa't seehow I can
take aaotherthing kerne wltk me; 1
am loadeddowa," said another.

Above kit tke chatter we could
hear the voice of the guide:

"Ladies, please herrr: dear ladles
will you pleese kerry?" So we hur-
ried out to get lato our carriages.As
we were aboat to start he aald that
as someone kad remarked on the
scarcity of Rosa Boaheur's pictures
la the exhibit ke would take as to
the Luxembourg Gallery to seesome
of her best works.

On the way I wondered If we were
going to see the original of Rosa's
pet lion. I had seen copiesof it. but
it was. not there. There were several
large pictures, oae of which covered
half the side of the wall.-- They were
all pastoral scenes, the gentle cows
and wonderful big trees.

We went down Into the crrt. and
there, among others, we saw the
tomb of the man vhn rinfonrtoi n-- ,.

fuss In his famous fight for a'man's
Honor ana arair name.

When we were all seated in our
carriagesready to go to the-- hotel as
we thought, the guide told us there
was, still one picture that he houitht
every visitor in Paris ought to se,e
and that he would take us to see it.
"The Ascension of Mary Magdalene""what la 'Horse Fair doing t.- - Madelalne," In the... o bbiuU'Bupposeato oe tne museum ot

i
is

up

A

it.

artists

gal-
leries

selection

This church is a copy of oneof the
Greek temples, with a magnificent
approach of something like a three
story set of steps. I wondered if they
naa been put there to remind the
poor wafarer ot the steen aamnt fn

1 hnnwAN n ... iia .. - a-- usa.cu. vu maiae we cnurcn we
rorgot the steps in looking at the pic-
ture which hung,directly over tKe al
tar. It Was a 'renrenftnttntlnn 'nt ft...
heavens opening, with a wonderful
light over the figure of the woman
in the clouds which Seemed to hang
awayfrom the canvas.

It was a picture worth seeing. Aa
we left the church with the m'emorr
of it still fresh in our minds we
thought it was a lovely ending of a
periect day. . .

Mrs. W. R. Dawea..

DM'tJBcEmburasMi
3f Slrfa DfettMe

J?S Wtte Stue SoP atJettedpuu, tkea apply SmYlSL
pcactntcs the akw, kiIUoutAeS--i

et to A Beaitar condition. EuemL. T?f

J. D. BILES

JOIN CITY FEDERATIOV- -. a

SIEMBERSHIP DRIVE ON NOW
Do you alreadybelong to the City

reaerawoni ir so, you are asked to
becomean active member an j,m
solicit new members dnpin t.i.
month. The annual tnmh.i,t.
drive Is now on and, it Is hoped that
tne enrollment will be doubled by
the next meeting.

It you do not belong to the City
reaerauop,wny not Join now? Your
BUpport and is nMj-- vv,,.ana your membership in the federa
uoa may innuence others tn ini
The members ot the federation .I
anxious to reach every woman dur
ing tms drivo and encourageher to
become a member, or to hear herreasonwhy she cannot Join. So useyour Influence in increasing thn r-- j.

eration'smembershipduring the aa--
auai arire,

a i an laeai time for n
tke membersto pay their federation
aues. me money that goes Into thistreasury comes back to the hh.of the town in ways of civic improve- -
wbi ana commnulty welfare, from

Show
jrur -- ypreciauon lor this organiza-
tion for what theyhavealready" donefor our town by Joining their ranks
aad working hand in wkathem for a greater and Blajopr.

SOMETHING NEW!
JCewFrenck wax Marcels. Try oaeYegaeBeauty Shoppe, 147.
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Stokaa Caaiany, Maw Xork.

Ilenrj- - J. Covert
Boyd Carpenter
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BreadandButter, Come

ouppe
ni.. .. . . . ....." auppwr can Brings a nearly respoase
Plate piled kigh wltk, slices el snowy Bread afl
AHetaJi V

The children Just leva butter breadwith lots ft!
JAllat a t - - fa. oataaAl

.it "r"wae or aoaey..Aaa taey nae u
t"wlth a big bewl of milk or brotk.
Give the kiddles all the bread thev want at table J

(
tweea aealsaadwatchikem grow sturdy and w,
Say to thea iefery day

"Bread la your best food, eatmpreof it."

SALLY ANN BREAD
Delivered te year Groeer fresh twice ever?W'

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 14 . BIG SPBWC "

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY
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continuedu is proof of their satis
factory performanceand durability.

Single or DoubleRow

1882 J. & W. 14311UK 1926

Tke Store That, Quality Built

INGLE ADS
fci meats both cooked

mnd, fresh cabbage

Ijooneed to eat,
always neat.
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The best of ' "everything for man
kind"

And shoes for women, too. you'll
find

At McDonald's, 218 Main street,
Hla line 'of goods Is most complete.
$SM"
No more."plain, gasoline" for me
While "No-No- x" in a tank I see;
Homan's Filling Station la the place
To put your flivver In the race.

la the spring a young man's fancy
May td carelessdriving lead;

llnsure with Big Spring Agency,
"Safety first is a sensible creed.

!S

Ice cream time'la sow at hand, '

Bliss pure Ice cream beatsthe band.
His cold drinks are wholesome, too.
Let hla serve the same to you.

- Phone 8.7.

rs&'
Why over radio fume and fret?
For?! dollars;'at Purser'sget
AtCarryola whose music gay
Caa help to drive dull care away,

.Phone41.
- --.advertisement

WOKE STARTED ON SBCOND
APARTMENT HOUSE HERB

The concretefoundatioawas com--,

pleted this week and work has been
started pa the second apartment
house to be erected by Nat .Shlck oa
his lot at 803 Johnsoastreet. The
flrstapartment house has recently
beea completed and the two will be
joined by a driveway,

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Dahme will
occupy one that is now being built
which will be ready for occupancy
about April 20th.

0. O. Smith, builder and contrac-
tor, was given the contract for the
erection of this new style apartment
house,

Owners of quite a few of the fill-la- g

stations, la the businessdistrict
.will be eeraaelled to move their un-

dergroundgasoline tasks to permit
the laying of the aew water mains.
These tasks will have to be placed
under the sidewalks se the aew pav-,U- K

may sever have to be torn up to
stake changesor repairs oa under-
ground "tasks.

Wrist Watches The most wou--

aerttil Use ever sees is BJg Spring,
just arrived atWUke's, It's a pleas-ar-e

to show you. 30 tf.

Did yes know that the less popu-

lar tttts f meat are.Just as sourish-I-K

aad palatable as the
aaolM eats?

IbVjnWARS ON EASY PAY
MKHiis. CUNINOHAK A

crrr federation notes
The regular monthlv ,!- -

the City Federation w. hM i .
Rest room of the Court House at 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, which
proved to be an unusually busy ono.

Mrs. B. Reagan, chairman of the
civic committee, gave a report of tho
state cleanup week, as nhnrJ in
our city. She had literatureand pos
ers soni out rrom the state depart-
ment. The posters were nUnorf -- ...
storewindows aad the literature was
attributed In ,the atofVoa and the
schools. This seemed a satisfactory
wy 01 reacaiagthe majority of the
poople, About 50 women were asked
to serve as chairmen of the cleanup
work,, eachone to superviseher dis-
trict, and a good percentof' these re-
sponded most favorably. The work
of cleaning up yards, alleys, vacant
lots, etc., Is still in progress because
of the cold and wet weather during
cleanup week.

A vote ofrthanks was given Mrs.
B. C. Rlx for hor servicesin beauti-
fying tho flower beds at the Court
House. Mrs. Rlx has planted lark
spurs that have already a .aubstan--
tlal start, and later on In the year
she plans to set out chrysanthemum
plants.

It was decided at this meeting to
launch the membership campaign
this month ,and all of the members
of the federation are urged to solicit
their neighbors and friends to bo--
come active in the City Federation
work. The campaign will last until
the next regular meeting in May.

The City Federation carnival which
is an annual event that Is always
looked forward to with pleasure, will
be held here this year as usual In
Juno, and the .following is the com
mittee to make general arrangement
for tho carnival: Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. F. F. Gary, and Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham.

Plans for the flower show to be
given In Novomber were discussedat
this meeting. Everyone is urged to
become Interested in this event and
should plan now to make entries in
tho show, to give evidence of tho
lovely flowers that can be "grown in
our county. A prize of $.25 will be
given to the winning boquet that is
sent to the District Federationmeet
ing this tall and our federationwants
to bring home the prize .with the
bouquet that is sent from Howard
county. Let us all work with this'
big fact In mind and cultivate our
flowers to the best of our ability,
so that what we sendin will be prize
winners.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell was elected to
the district meeting pt .the federation
as,delegate, ivhich meeting is to"be.
held in Cisco April ,27th, 28th and
29th, and plans to attend this meet-

ing. Any other members ofthe fed-

eration who are interestedin going
are urged to do so.

Better home,week;- - which is na-

tionally observed, begins April 25th
and'ends May 1st.' The. City Federa-
tion discussedplans at this meeting
of how this week shall be observed
in Big Spring and definite plans for
same will be announced as soon as
they are completed. Watch for fur-

ther notice and arrange to observe
this week along with every other
state la the nation.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
AT HOMEMAKKRS' SOCIAL

The election of officers at a meet
ing of the Homemakera of the First
Baptist Church at the home of Mrs.
Dee Davis on last Tuesday afternoon
resulted as follows:

President, Mrs. Fay Woods.
Vice president, Mrs. Bolt,

' Devotional leader, Mrs. Martin.
Social leader, Mrs. Box.
Secretary, Mrs. Dee Davis.
Treasurer, Mrs, Richardson.
Reporter, Mrs. Olan Hull.
Mrs, U. N. Shanks was appointed

head of the flower committee.
A motion was carried to send Mrs.

Garland Early a letter and card
shower by next Thursday. It was de-

cided to order the class pins at this
meeting.

Following the business session a
Bocial hour followed at which time
a delightful program was given, fol-

lowed by games and contests, Mrs.

Pierce and Mrs. L, M. Austin won

prizes in the games,
Dainty refreshments were servea

to 16 guestsat the close of the after-

noon.
Tho Homemakers will bo enter-

tained by Mrs. L. M, Austin at their
noxt month'B .social meeting.

Whether or not tho Bankhead
highway can bo given another coat-

ing of asphaltbefore the caso of tho

State of Texas vs. tho Hoffman Con-

struction Company is nettlod is a

question wo are unable to givo any

light upon. We hopo, howeyor, that
plans for giving 'this highway an-oth- or

application can be carried out

this spring and summer, before tho
highway gets In bad shape,

Berry B, Cobb of & Psbo,
of the Scottish Rite bodies,was

visitor in our city oa Thursday.

..; ct ..,ji . ..

.&

OUR
r

CREED!
To courtanddeservethe fullest measureof confidence, to
protectthecustomers'interestsin everyway thatlies with-i- n

our power. Handling with scrupulouscareall matters

intrustedto us.
To renderservicein keepingwith thebesttraditionsof the
banker'scalling,, always rememberingthat our existence
is for public service.

! ;
!
J

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN. President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

FAMOUS TEN SUNSHINE
KIDDIES TO APPEAR HERE

No greatertribute could be paid to
the famous little performers of the
Sunshine Kiddies, than has been by
the press of the country wherever
they have appeared. Extracts from
some of the papers where they have
appeared recentlyhave cdme to the
notice of the Herald and will doubt
less be Interesting to readers and
thesjtre patrons. The Atlanta. Jour
nal jnaq me xoiiowing 10 say :

"Snooks," stellar member of the
troupe of Sunshine Kiddies from
Hollywood, will give an elaborate
nuniber, featuring the latest version
of the Charleston for the edification
of patrons of the theatrewhere the
Sunshine Kiddles are playing; (this
week at all remaining performances
of the week, it was announced Wed
nesday.

So great has been the popularity
of "Snooks" and the version of the
Charleston that many encores and
requests prompted her to give the
special danceat each performance.

These precocious stage children
have bo surnames. Betty depicts the
8tatne of Liberty; Junior does Har- -

rlgan; Dolly Is a toe dance artist,
and' does Russian and Hawaiian
dances; Viola sings the opening
numbers and Dorothy sings "Save
Your Sorrows for Tomorrow."

Here "is another from the Nacog
dochesDally Sentinel:

Large crowds attended the per-

formance of the .Sunshine Kiddles,
and as they are advertisedto bo, the
little entertalnorsare the cleverest
on the stage. At least they are the
most accomplished and pleasing en-

tertainersof their ago that have vis-

ited this section of Texas for some
time.

The clever toe dances,the Charles-
ton, the dramaticscenes,Impersona-
tion of Jackie Coogan, Little Betty,
Snooks,all go to forming a program
of 30 minutes that brings round aft-

er round of applauso from the audi-

ences.
To say that they are good is not

very adequately expressingthe Im-

pression the Sunshine Kiddles make
on the audiences. To say that they
p Tease Is not going far enough. To
says they please, delight and thrill
not only the children but everyone
who admires clevor, clean playing,
and whena group of childrenaro do-

ing the work, it takes oven bettor
with tho audience. '

Tho Sunshine Kiddles appear at
the R. and R, Lyric In Big Spring on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 8th, 0th and 10th. A special
children's souvonir matlnoo Friday
afternoon.

With the streets in the business
Boctlon torn up so the now water
mains may be installed, ' drivers of
automobiles should usea little mora
caution than ordinarily la order to
avert accidents,

A

DmECTORS
B. REAGAN

,
- WILL P. EDWARDS

t

ROBT. T. PINER
J. J. HAIR

P. O. STOKES

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

CHICKENS
WANTED

Bring us your chickensand eggs. This is a
good market for poultry. We ask you to
compareprices heife" with pricesyou could
get'in nearby towns.--

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

P. & F. COMPANY
The Best Place to Bay er Sell"

SLOGANS

Nowhere else on earth has the slo-

gan or catch phrasereached as high
a stage of development as in the
United States. By the same token
the slogan doesnot play as consider-
able a part in the commercial, polit-

ical and civic life of other peoples
as It does of the Americans.

None will deny the value of the
catch phrase in national advertis-
ing and even in local commercialism.
Everybody knows to what particular
product you refer when you say "Ba-

bies cry for it," "There's always a
picture ahead,""His master's voice,"
"Is therea little fairy in your home"
and many other similar' advertising
slogans. In fact, few nationally
known products are not sold under a
copyrighted trade phrase. Do you
know of an automobile, from the
cheapestto the most formidably high
priced, that cannotbe singled out by
someslogan. To think of one would
be as difficult as finding a slogan-les-s

soapor city.

It is irrefutable that slogans self
whoro nothing else will, but it would
bo unjust to tho public to say that
it takes the catch phrases at. thoir
word. Barnum annually proclaimed
his circus as "bigger and better than
ever," and his successorsaro emu
lating him today, but nobody goes to
the circus Just because of this
"slight exaggeration," Tho catch
phrase or advertising slogan is as
much a part of American business
methods as advertising itself. Thoro
is nothing illegitimate or reprehen
sible in the institution, but its .pow
er as asalesmanis almost supernat
ural.

H. W. Haynle, was charged
with killing John Lain at Stanton on

March 28th, was releasedupon mak-

ing his bond which had been set at
$5,000,

"jlAA

who

Will Sell--

ta&MrScK?

Eight acressplendid gardesland,
aboat SOO feet east of city limits.
Shallow water .at 14 feet. Noth-
ing richer la coaaty.

Will Sell--
Four.handredacres, one half mile
from easterncity limits. Served
by' the Bankheadhighway. The
making of flic finest dairy, chick-
en boo farm in all of West-- Texas.
'Grove of native trees,SOO by IOOO
feet..Fine water at 44 feet; seem-
ingly Inexhaustible. A market for
every chicken, every egg, aad a
100 squaremiles for your bees to
gather in their honey. Tcrsms if
denlrcd. Write us.

II. CLAY READ.
EARLE A. READ.

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do ull kimlti of
cement work, such ns stucco, cop-lu-g,

'walks, tnnks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

Something newt Try one of our
new French wax Marcels. They will
stay In rain or shine. Vogue Beauty
Shoppo, phone 147.
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fcXXATOR HIRAM J0HNS05 IS
LOOSE AGAIN

Evldently Senator Hiram Johnson
hu recovered from the shock which

gentleman by the name of Cool-ldg- e

Bare him not long ago. He haa
"recovered, that Is to say. something

t his old time assurance and In-s-

dance for the consequencesof
his acts. Evidence of his return to
form may be found In his inquiry
about the alleged purchase of land
from Mexico by a Japanesesyndi-

cate. The report is that Mexican
lands are to bo sold to Mexicans and
Japanesetogetherfor the purpose of
producing rubber and vegetable dyes
and It Is typical of the statesmanship
of Hiram Johnson that he sees in
that not .only danger, but the occa-

sion for a line of action calculated to
redouble thehostility which he pro-

fessesto fear.
If Mexico Fold 2.000,000 acres to

Japaneseor 20.000,000acres for the
matter, it 1b easy to see reasons for
wishlpg about H, but it is desperate-
ly bn,rd to find warrant In Interna-
tiona) law or custom for objecting
formally to It. Just what right hare
we to say to Mexico that she shall
not allow Japaneseto develop Mexi-

can resources?Of course pur Hlrnm
Johnsonsare quite equalto demand-
ing that Mexico shall adopt the land
policy of California." But Mexico Is
under no obligation to pay attention
to such gentry.

We had a right to say that Jap
'anese should not come Into our
country and become citizens of it.
"We did that. But we have not the
shadow of an excuse tosay to Mex-

ico whom she shall and whom she
shall not open her own gatesto. No
attitude we could fake could more
effectually alienate thefriendship of

.Latin America than that of dictating
to our sister republics what their im-

migration agrarianpolicy shall be aB

to personsnot of our nationality.
Does anybody supposethat we are

"going to war because Mexico sells
or leasesa large tract of land to per-

sons of Japaneseblood? And if we
do not go to war, Just what could
we do about it, if we were of a mind
to do something? The setting up of
great industries in Mexico would not
injure this country. On the contrary
It would help us greatly. Japanese
rubber and Japanesedyes' in Mexico
'would enable bothMexico and Japan
to buy more from us In otn"er pro
ducts. Wtio is so dull as to object to
.that?

As for Japan's coveting a naval
laso on our lde of the Pacific, a lit-

tle tninkg will show that one nearer
somewould be, worth vastly more to
her, , besides being less exposed to
attack, whether by landvor by sea,
The senator'sbugaboo is a thing of
headlines and wanton Jingoism. Let
via hppe it does him, as,little service
as it is likely t6 dd this 'country in
our international amity with the
people who border thePacific. Da-
llas News" f 4. ,- -

"

"WE SHOULD HAVE v
i BETTER LANDLORDS

Just aB long asagricultural lands
have a speculative --value ther.e will
be an acute tenant problem. The
Baafi who owns land and holds it for
'any, other reason thwi, to securea
profit over a period cf years df oper-
ation,- generally takes-- little Interest

lther In the'land or in the man to
whom he rent's It. Tenants wewllj
always have, but becausea man' Is a
tenanthe should not be cassedas a

' shiftless ne erdowell. Many men are
tenants by choice business part
ners of the owners of the land and

ire .making good. Others are tenants
temporarily becausethey are looking
ahead to the time when they will
own thefr own farm and home. As

an any other occupation we find tho
Bhlftless, irresponsible man who
takes no Interest In the land hoimay
be farming becausehe expects to re-tao-ve

to another location next fall,
as he has always dono from year to
year. Tenants of this class are gen-- i

orally found on farms owned by men
who are not real farmers at heart,
nor good farmers, although good
farmers who Jove their land havo to
put up with themaltogethertoo fre-
quently. You will note, however,
that such men will get rid of them
at tho first opportunity.

Those who have madetho question
bf tenantry a close study divide the
responsibility of the tenant problem
between the renter and tho land
owner. The conclusion is that if
there were more good landlords
thero would be more good tenants.
At least the hope is expressed that
there would be a gradual improve
ment In tenants, The unanimous
conclusion of these Investigators is
to the effect that the man who rents
land and arbitrarily demands that
his renter plant all cotton from year
to year and who refuses to

In helping the renterproduce his
food and feedfor his own use, Is one
ef the big factors in the failure of
agriculture In the Southwest Farm
and Ranch,

Herald Waat Ada gat results, j
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ARK TOU A DEAD ONE?

The mind is the center in which

life has Its conscious being. Only

bodies are alive which are directed
by minds that are vital and active.

Is your mind a dynamic centerof
activity, or areyou a dead one, mov-

ing around to deceive yourself into
the belief that you are alive?

The world is full of dead oneswho

exiit in the hallucination that they
are alive becausethey eat, drink and
breathe. Plants do all those things
and animals do much more.

The dead one! exist In a world of
Illusion and drift with the breeteor
the tide. There are no rewards for
them. Even the devil is too busy to
be botherd with them; he Is busy
with the live Binners and has no use
or timS for the derelicts. No one Is

much Interested In driftwood even
though It be human.

The dead ones are the only mem-

bers of the community who are so
perfectly self satisfied'as to be totaU
ly beyond the power of redemption.

They are largely skeptical of ev-

eryone except 'themselves and lack
the mental energyto be actively and
inquiringly skeptical. From sheer
mental Inertia they soon emerge
from skeptics into cynics.

And to cynics all things are Im-

possible, including the realization of
their own formless dreams. Dreams
which must remain forever formless
for lack of energy to give them
shape. '

Are you one of the dead ones or
have you a purpose in life?

Is your purpose clear cut and so
distinct that you can feel yourself
drawing nearer to your goal every
day? Or are you simply adrift on
the sea of life, buffeted by the cur-

rent of circumstance, moving hither
and thither as the changing wavelets
of life drive you toward the various
points of the compass?

Do you ever take stock of your
progress or your regress?

Do you really know In which di-

rection you are going?
If you cannotgive yourself a sat-

isfactory answer to these questions
you are a fit subjectfor the morgue.

The measureof your usefulness to
society and hence the measure of
your life current mustbe establish--.
ed by the amount of directed con-

structivethinking you do.
Permitting your mind to wander

aimlessly Is the unconscious method
of reverting tothe Infantile stateby
fantastic Infantile wishing.

The only wholesome occupation
for real men wben,factng painful sit-
uations is the reassertion andreas-soclati- on

of ' their thoughts -- J en-

ergies, with constructive activity
which will overcome the 'limitations
of their painful .condition. '

Be not a dead one.
Direct your thinking. j
Energize your" thoughts. f
Write upon paper the definite

outline of a purpose and consult that
outline each day to see that you are
nearer the.goal of. your chosen ambi-
tion every,,,?4 hours. , ;'

It you have no plan of life you
can, hut drift. tand Ija,vqurdjJfUag
you will, some djay flnd yourself
moored Inthe death locked harbor
of lost hopes and vanished energies.

With your emo-
tions.' dulled by lack of directed ac-

tivity you will sink into the evening
of, your spaa of years with, nothing
but regrets to carry to your grave
and no true epitaph to mark your
resting place, except: , ,

"I breathedbut I did not live;
God' gave tme a soul but I had.not

life; t -

I existed but to die." i

WORKING THEMSELVES OUT OF
A JOB '

Whether Justified or notr iho de-
mand of railroad employees for an
other Increase in wages totaling a
half billion dollars is likely to nrnvn
a boomerang. Certainly the granting
or this largo Increase will bo follow-
ed by another demand for an In
crease In freight rates, and an In
creaseIn freight rates will bring in-
to service a few more thousandof
motor trucks. High freight ratesen-
courage tho construction of hard-surfac- ed

roads and the more good
roads we have the less freight the
railroads will have to haul and the
fewer employees the railroads will
need.

The peopleof this country aresold
on good roads and are spending hun-
dreds of millions of dollars In con-
struction and maintenance. It has
even been proposed that the United
Statesgovernment Issue $3,000,900,--
uo y in bonds for the purpose of coa-nectl- ng

every important business
center in the country with perma-
nent, smooth roads and eventually
this will be done. When it is accomp-
lished railroads will be cut off from
much of the traffic they, ara new eu-Joyi-

unless, of course, rates are
reduced and service Is improved, te
such aa extent that the highways
will cease to be competitors.

There Is a limit to the amountef
money the people will py tor the
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Cooking foo4
in small quan:lftib$:
permits absolutecontrol

eggs

Hills Bros Coffee is roasted
on thatprinciple

BC.U.B.rit.Off.w
EVERY housewifeWill SubscribetO this? ' Jsdevplnnprlthat lnlmtKfAivrT-hn- l

that most foods,cooked in small quhn-- madeHills Bros. RedCanthe pride of
tinestastebetter Hills Bros, originated the coffee-lovin-g West,
andpatentedthe principle of roasting pr0Ve for yourself the result of this
co Jew pounds at a time, instead exclusive process. Break the vacuum
of in bulk. That is why no othercoffee, seal a tin of Hills,Bros. breatheiu approacumaz ncn, aencateflavor thatmarvelousaroma. Then Hrint
of jHills Bros.

By Hills Bros.' patentedcontinuous-,yoas?-?
process,an even temperature

is maintained. Every cook knows the
of this. The cvl-- for vour free ennv.

are Ask for by nameandlook
thispure . on the can.

HILLS BROS
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their goods and
when that limit Is reached they willprovide other means. Railroad em-
ployees have other things to consid-
er besidesthe wagescale.Their Jobs,
for instance, Farni and Ranch.

ABILENE WILL HAVE
NEW fSOO.000 HOTEL

Abilene, AprlJ 2
of 10 story hotel to cost $509,-00- 0.

wjth a minimum of 160 rooms,
was made hereFriday by a group of
Abilene businessmen and capitalists
who have formed the Abilene Hotel
Company to construct the building
The site selected Is at the comer of
North Fourthand Pine streetsoa the
lets now occupied by the Higglabe-tham-Bartl- ett

Lumber
Local capital will construct the' M-

otel huildlag. The only provision kthat local people outside the earn-paa-y

take as much as 1189.889 e
th preferred atock, yielding , want. The building will he mederaevery respect and will caver a

1 by He feet, it will eea-ta-ia

mlaimum ef ica r- - ..
gardes and The new ha-
te will face south en Nerth Ferth

2Va chef a ttoxen eggst
onct h the

He usessmall panswith two to each fan

a
of

In

A

of

a
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luihe original Vacuum Pack
mtick ktefs tie coffte fresh

street north of the lawn
of the federal building.

Local persons will be exclusive
owners of the hotel of
the Abilene Hotel Company which
was perfected Friday morning. Thecompany Is composedof JohnGuitar,
George L. Paxton. W. G. Swenson,
W. J. Fulwller. GeorgeS. Anderson.
M. B. Hanks, C. M. Caldwell, J. M.

W. R. Ely, GeorgeL. Win-
ter..L. 8, Munger, W. A, Mteter, H.
O. Wootea and W. J. Behrena Ab-
ilene Reporter.

GET YOUR PAINT BRUSH AND
LET YOUR WIFE GIVB YOU OR-
DERS. WE HAVE YOU
NEED IN PAINT. CUNNINGHAM
&

A very important thin .i-- .
new to spring clothes. Why to it that- ia0ai make the mtotako ettlag a patchT

Sheriff w. Ghwa-M- kceuatywaa tranaaetto hnateeaaare the fere part ef the week.

oa Come and leekarer. Cttnnlnghamft Phil!!..
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and
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cup, andknow that, in all the world of
fine coffee, no can equal thisl

in Art of.Ehtertaining"how
to perfectcoffee. thecoupon

feroortance roastim?
inders constantly ventilated Hills Bros,
cleanreshair; atmosphere for-th- e Arab --Always!
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immediately

organization

Wagstaff,

ANYTHING

PHILLIPS.

wTZemme

stationery.

flavor
Read "The

make Mail

with
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H. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., Big Spring., Texas
Extfuttve Wholtsalt Distributors, k
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FUTUREl POOD ,

Food scarcity to coming says the
head of the biology department of

ogy. The world may go hungry la
tho next century.

First, there will be a great de-
creaseof meatproducttea,wlth graz-
ing land given over te agrkultare.
More dim) win u .Uni.j it.... ., ... oniauiwi nam lao
Arctic and the tropleal, regions. Pro--
HllAltnn ....J .a . - -- -vwuU auU consumptten ex fisn wm
Increase. Vegetahleaand frnlta vrill
become more ImporUnt. also soy
beans, peanuts and bananas.

All this may be true enough but t
does not interest many peepla at a
time when It to se. easy to pradaee
foed that our farmers ean't et
eaough for their ereaate nay their
expenses.

When thn ivu i !. wr
wl preeaeeky far th fannar,
"mnr KeparMr.

Kill VOO, ,t . U,. 41.. - ,w mmw Batwiw mwj
t the start ml y. fTa haVe the

aarbon. Cuatohamft PJiilUaa.

t J W. Shivaof Oaahaaeawas a bua-iaa- aa

rtoitor here mat Satarday,
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CAUL MERRICK
Agents
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HorlzonUL
iAatraal'a foot
4 A waser
7 An avifauna
f Glow about the bodr (pL)

11 To squirm
11 To auta
14 Snakelike ash
IS Boats
17 To ahout
It To place
20 Fish esffs
II Plff nen,
21 Uncooked
tl Possesses
14 Biting;
XS Evergreen tree
IS The heavens
28 Part of horse'sharness
22 Condensedvapor
20A Drunkard
22 Kind of fruit
11 Girl's namo
ts-gh- ort sleep
17 Employed strain

workshop
41 A shaft
42 Concerning
41 To plao

.11

19, It II, TTntin Ntwspapsr Union.)

Solution will next

PA LMlASElTHOR
i InMwI aIrMoIaitmsIanmgaIqIsHst1a(rMr
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EXERCISE THE! (TEETH
By Wesley PoacJkk, Ph D.

l recommend a remedy for pyo--
rhoea, or to prevent It, that beats all
the drug store remedies in town. It
is to chew sugarcane, or the ribbon,
cane which grows abundantly in the
easternand southernparts of this
state,and which is raisedon the irri-
gated farms around San Antonio. I
hare recently chewed sugar cane in
South Georgia, in North Florida and
la Miami, Fla., where flat boats car-
ry down the canals from Lake Och-eechob-

but nowhere in the coun-
try Is the white or green cane more
succulent than in Texas, nor does it
contain more saccharine matter. Ne
gro children In Louisiana and Mexl
can children,of western Texas, who
are most fond of it and chew.lt all
day long, are free from diseases of
the gutas through constant exercise
in the .chewing process. McFaddon,
aa authority, of physical exercisers,
says that any person may avoid pyo--
rhoea by chewing a rag for 10 min-
utesa day. Surely sugarcane is pre-

ferable to the rag, Idlenessof any
muscle or tissueof the body invites
attack of germs. Nothing is truer in
the physical world than the maxim
"An idle brain is the devil's work
shop,"

Pyorhoea la a disease of civiliza
tion, so the.dentiststell us, unknown
to savagesand all other animals, re
suiting from, disuse of the teeth in
breaking and mastication of hard
foods, the substitutionof breakfast
foods and sloppy breadfor hardtack
and, dry toast,

In plant life mistletoe does hot at
tack healthy, vigorous trees that are
swayed under the exercise of the
winds.

For old people sugar cane la as
healthy as melon seedsor oranges,
to activatethe kidneys and stimulate
the bowels, For children it is better
than candy. In Louisiana the picka-
ninnies becomeas fat as pigs during
the sugar cane grinding season,

lEBOTACLB AND EYEGLASS FIT-
TING

YeuMl get a better Job tor less
weney at Wilke's Jewelry & Optical
ike. Registeredopticians.... ...:, t 30 'tf

a Mrs. Jeka Hodges teok
aeesalea of their recently com--

sMtHaiMt oa JelMseastreet.
tk for part of this week.

Hair brushes.Get a aew oae, un

Vertical.
1 Forces open
2 Fisherman
2 Imitation hair
4 Large passengervehicle
6 Bets up

To loiter
7 To be Indebted
2 Crafty

Donkey
10 Pigpen
U Auditory organ

Beerlike beverage
1( Kind of cloth
12 Unspoken
21 Bags
22A Battle
22 Belonging to him
IB To calculate
27 Over there

on which corpse la place--
pi.j

22 Father ,

20 Mlddlewestern state (abbr.)
21 To Infect .'
22 Brother of a religious erder

To stitch,
14 Greek letter
22 Cooking vessel
28 Drunkard1

Qlrl's name
appearla Issue.

it

Mr.

to

12

33
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OFFICERS ELECTED Bl THE
SOUTH WARD P.-- T. A.

Mrs. L S. Pattersonwas
president of the South Ward Parent--
Teacher Association at the last reg
umr mommy meeting winch, was
hold at the South Ward School at 4

o'clock last Thursday afternoon.
Following Is a, list of the newly

elected officers of the association:
, First vice president, Mrs. Tom
Goode; second vice president, Mrs
James Campbell; third vice presi-
dent, Mrs. JessAndrews; recording
secretary,Mrs. J. P, Dodge; ..corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. C. W. Davis;
jtreasureri Mrs.Grant. The vice pres
idents are also chairmen of the fol-

lowing committees: Program, ways
and means and membership,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman was elected
delegate of the association to attend
the district meeting of the Parent-Teach-er

Association in Pecosthe lat-

ter part of the month, and Mrs. E.
H. Happel was elected alternate to
attend this meeting. .

Preceding the election of officers,
Miss Barbara Freeman gave a de-

lightful reading, and the treasurer's
joport wasTieard. The association is
reported as having' $32.60 in the
treasuryat this time.

WHEN PAS IS.SICK
When pa is sick he's scared to .death
An' ma an' us just hold our breath,
He crawls in bedan' puffs an' grunts
An' doesall kinds of crazy stunts;
For when pa's ill he'sawful sick,
He wants the doctor mighty Quick;

An' sortasighs an' gasps and groans
Ho talks so queer an' rolls his eyes
Ma Jumpsand runsand all of us
An' all the housean' peacean' Joy

Is mighty skeercewhen pa is sick;
It's somethin' fierce. Ex,

WHEN' MA IS SICK

When ma is sick she pegs away,
She'squiet, though; not much to say
She goes right on a doin' things,
An' sometlmpslaughs, er even sings;
Sho says shedon't feel extra well,
But then It's just a klnda spell.
She'll be all right tomorrow, sure;
A good old sleepwill, be the cure.
An' pa he sniffs an' makes no kick
For women folks Is always sick.
An' ma sho smiles; lets on sho's glad

When ma Is sick It ain't so bad,
Exchange.

MYSTIC MULTIPLICATION

Tell a person to write down the
following:

123456789
Thon ask him which Is his favorlto

figure among those written, Suppose

he says "3' Tell him to muiupiy

the row of figures by 27. He will

bo surprised at the answer a row

of 3's,
The Is this: If he gives "1"

as his favorite figure, tell .him to

multiply by 9. K bo says.;2," he will

be told to multiply by twice 9, or

18, For 4, multiply by,3J; for 5, by

45 and so on. Sovereign Visitor.

A dollar and a half's worth of

shaving moterial for six bits. See

this wonderful bargain. Cunningham

& Phillip.

1

To ThoseWho
JudgeQuality

$

Thequalityof Ford cars'cannot
bejudged by thepricesatwhich
they are sold because Ford
pricesaremadepossibleby con-
ditions that are absolutely
unique In theautomotivein-
dustry.
From mine to market the Ford
car Is thework of a singleorgan-
ization. TheCompanyownsand
operates the minesand forests
that furnish the raw materials
for Its products.This material
Is carried over Ford transporta

G O

Ford

"If any other to
car similar to to the

of in and usedby
the Ford Motor icith the tried

it tcould be to it at
like Ford And it is well to thateven

icith less they havenot beenable to
Ford

Ford that Make for

Dual Ignition Simple.
Torque Tube Drive - Disc-ln-o- il

f Motor
Cooling

FORD MOTOR

U P E

500
$

by Price
routes,

manufactured
pro-

duct public
through
organization.

man-
ufacturing

advertising

because significance
public.

hianufacturcrendeavored produce
theFord,according stand-

ards quality material workmanship
Company

proveddesign, impossible any-
thing prices.

prices."

Original Features Today
Greatest Simplicity Durability Reliability

Dependable Lubrication
Multiple

Three-Poin-t Suspension
Planetary.Transmission Thermo-Sypho- n

COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Kew Prices

TUDOR

RUNABOUT

290
520 '565

dartewUaSU

d&JHtif

TOURING
310

HAVE NEVER LOWERED QUALITY TO REDUCE PRICE"

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Whereasthe friends and loved
were saddenedby death of Mrs.
Annie C Ice, aged on March
10th, and especially Mrs. Lucille
Cauble, Mrs. Gracelee Greenwood,
sisters .in of deceased, And

Whereas Mesdames Cauble and
Greenwood members of Big
Spring lodge of Rebekahs, they
the deep sympathy of every member
at this

Be It resolved, that while we ten-

der our heartfelt sympathy to the
bereavedIn this time of great sor-
row, we must plead tho Master
for that and help which He
alono is capable-o- f administering.

Be it further resolved that a copy
of these resolutions beenteredupon
the minutes of our lodge.

Mrs. Donald Tlner
Mrs. C. A. Ballard
L. E. Crenshaw,

Committee

RESOLUTIONS RESPECT
Whereas, the Death Angel on

March 10th called from friends
ones, Mrs. J, D. Miller,

of Godley, Texas, sister of
Mrs, Edna Manion, one of our most
worthy members;

Therefore, be it resolved that wo,
the members of Rebekah Lodgo of
Big Spring, tender to her pur deep-
est sympathy and that Heav-
enly Fathercomfort her.

Be it resolved that this
resolution be spread on the minutes
of our lodge and a copy sent to
home paper,

Mrs. Donald Tlner'
Mrs. C. A, Ballard
L, E, Crenshaw,

Committoe.

Tho city officials and railroad of-

ficials should somo sort of
effort to ,have the drain-

age ditch along the north side of the
railway tracks cleaned out so stag-
nant water could npt be left standing
for weeks and months, provid-
ing a breeding place for mosquitoes,
and being a monaceto tho heelth or
our community. The city engineer
should bo asked to a of
tho situation andascertainjust what
work is aecewaryto remedy

$

tion fabricated in Ford
mills, In
plants and the finished

is sold to the
the Ford dealer

Thusthere is but a single
profit on the car.

The following statement, pre-
viously made In an
message, is repeated here

of its great
to the motoring

a
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and same and
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, Mrs. Lucille Cauble and

Mrs. Gracelee Greenwood were bow-
ed In sorrow when death claimed
tb.elr nephew, Elmer Jones, aged 21,
at Iowa Park, Texas, on February
24th.

Therefore beit resolved that we,
the members oftho Rebekah lodge
at Big Spring, sorrow with them In
their loss and ask the Heavenly Fa-

ther to comfort and. sustain them
with the assurancethat they will be
united with their loved one In a bet-
ter and brighter world.

Be it further resolved that this
resolution be entered upon the min-
utes of our lodge.

Mrs. Donald Tlner
Mrs. C. A. Ballard
L. E, Crenshaw.

MONEY TO LOAN ,

6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank
to anyone having tho security.
No foes. 33 years time.

5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only, 34 1-- 2 years
time. Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
6 per cent Rail Road Building

and Loan Ass'n. city property,
8 to 9 per cent land loans, 5 to 10

years, optional features. Char-
les Baid, Kansas City,

It you want short tlmo loans, go
to your Banker; long time loans are
our specialty. Wo have a million
loaned In this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West Texas National Bank Building,
Room 4, li).

WAS PARTICULAR
A woman shopper approached the

postofflco ciork at the stamp window
and. said:

"I would like to look at your red
2 cent stamps,"

The clerk obligingly brought out
a sbeet of 100 stamps. Pointing to
one of tho stamps in tbo ceutor of
the sheet his discriminating custom-
er sweotly said, "I'll take that ouc,"

Did you know that of
tho livestock and meat Industry play
an important part in your dally life?

Carry home somo ice cream,
ningham & Phillips,

Cun--

$

GOOD COMPLEXION
A Personal
BfetMOf

mm

If
Yeu
Have
Ugly
Blotches
Pimples
Eruptions,

.&.

A

"aVBWBaVaV Isssh
ssssssssBhhHis1sEh2mOssH

DO NOT DESPAIR, JUST

Take DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
TO IMPROVE YOUR BLOOD

All Doalsn., Liquid or Tablets.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. McCauley and,
son,J. T. McCauley, left Mondayeve-
ning for Temple, Texas, whero Mr.
McCauley, 8r will undergo an op
eration at tho Temple Hospital. Mr.
McCauley has been In 111 health tor
the past six.months and has beett
confined to his bed tho past four
weeks. It Is hoped that this opera-tlo-n

will Improve his condition and
that ho will soon bo restoredto good
hoalth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garretof Lub-
bock woro hero to spend Easterwith
Mrs. Garrett's mother, Mrs. Dora
Roborts. BUI says the building is
still in full sway In Lubbock and he,
like overy other Lubbocklto that we
have ever met .thinks that this city
will bo the metropolis of West Texas,

Mrs, J, R. Kennedy and daughter,
Miss Miriam, left' Sunday evenlnsr
for Marlln, Texas, whore Mrs. Ken-
nedy will undergo treatment for
rheumatism. They will bo gone froio.
this city soyeral weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Fox spent the
Easter holidays In Ablleno with Mrs.
Fox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.N. L.
Ward.

Mrs. 0. A. Burks of Knott was fa

vi3itor in our "city tho fore part ot
the week.

Rack ache plasters. They relieve.
Cunningham & Phillips.
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sureknowsJiow to

make'em grow

a kmFl

hooest-to-goodne-as

". Start right
thevery begin--

ning and Vy
first

weekswill do.

JOE B. NEEL
First and Nolan Phone79

LISTEN
Themanwho sings---

"HOMESTf!
In rentedhouse;is only kidding
himself andserenadingthelandlord

JJT'.V

BUflLDHERAHOME

RrckwelT Bros. & Co.
"The Home of Good Lumber"

PHONE57

JAMB6 WILSON NOW
ORGANIST LYRIC

JameaWilson is now presiding at
the pipe organ at the R. and It. Lyric
Theatre In this city and the manage-
ment being handed many compl-
iments tor securing him as organist,
tie Is a natural born musician, has
had six years' experience on this
class of Instruments and even the
unlearned In music can appreciate
the feeling he puts Into bis playing.

Mr. "Wilson resigned his position
as local manager for West Texas
Electric Company to accept the pos-
ition .with the

SPECIAL RATES
The'Tonsor Beauty Shop Is put-

ting on sepclal rates for a limited
tirao,' at the beginlng of the
"permanent wave season. Let us "put
a wave In your hair that won't como
out. Come In and talk over with

TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP,
Basement State National Bank,

f oo r Farm and
KanchLoans -- 6 oo

Pay par ceat every a meatas
the debtla cancelledla 88 yean.

JDaUaa Jalat Stock Land Bank

Wpst Texas Nationa
Bank. Big Spring, Texas

J. R. Wheelerof Coahomaa farm-
er ia Reward eeaaty oTer

ears, weak enjoyed visits from'
aaveral of Ma sea.

TF yoa want to see what a real
"" feed cando
for a fiock of babychicks,JMt give
bsa ring and say"I want Purina
Chick StartenaandParmaPoultry
Chows for my chicks." Purine
Chows havethestaff k 'em, and
we just want you to feed Purina
for afew weeksandthencompere
your chicks with any flock in
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NEW T. & P. SCHEDULE
HAS GONE INTO EFFECT

The new schedule as to Texan
Pacific passenger trains Nos. 1 and
i, bunsnme Special,becameoperative
laBt Sunday night. The new sched-
ule Is much more convenient as ap-
plied to Big Spring.

Westbound passenger train now
arrives at 10:55 p. m. and leaves at
11:20 p. m arriving one hour earli-
er than formerly.

Enstbound passenger train No. 2
arrives at 7;2S a. m. and leaves at
7:48 m.

There is no change In the time of
passengertrains Nos, 5 and &.

RETAIL CLERKS ASS'N. TO
HAVE PICNIC TUESDAY

The Retail Clerks' Association of
Big Spring will have a picnic at" the
City Park at 7:00 o'clock next Tues-
day evening, April 13th. Every mem-
ber of the association Is urged to
take note o fthls and plan to come.
Bring your wives, children, aweet-hea-rt

or friend. A Jolly time has
been planned to make this eeeastea
unusually gay, bo be sure yoa are
there.

Mrs. John Seymour of Dallas was
here te spendEasterwith km-- ta.
or aad grandmpther. Mrs. Will Na-
tters aad Mrs. Steve Taauitt, aad
ether relatives.

1JT

rmrm aad Raaeb, Laada at S 141 a
Utter eeacm fe Um. at
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COUXTT AGENTS SHOULD
BE FREE AGENTS

It you belleTe In home rule, then
suggestto your legislator or the suc
cessful candidates in the next pri-
mary, the necessityof reneallne the
"law that restricts a commissioners'
court In the amount of money it can
appropriate for county and home
demonstration work. Under the law
a commissioners'court can appropri-
ate fl.CfOO towards the salary of a
county agentand 51,500 for a home
demonstration agent. When these
laws were passed one dollar was
worth three or four of today in pur-
chasingpower. As a result, counties
desiring ' assistant county or home
demonstration agents, or even 'one
agent, are unable to securethe ser-
vices of good men and women with-
out appealing to chambersof com-
merce and business men to

It shows a splendid spirit of co-o-p

eration when business men will dig
into thtilr pockets to supplement the
salaries of public officials but should
It be necessary? When a chamberof
commerce, representingthe business
men of a community or city helps to
pay the salary of a county agent, it
is quite natural that they will feel
that they should have something to
say about the work of tha agent and
will Influence him more or less, oft-
en to the detrimentof the work. This
influence should be removed and the
only way to do it Is to permit the
commissioners' courts to make ade-
quate appropriationsif the people of
the county so desire.

There Is also anotherangle to this
question. We all claim to believe in
the right of home rule. Alt our can-
didates for office have "home rule"
in their platforms. Then Is there any
reason to confine home rule to the
states as related to the federal gov-
ernment? Why not extend it to the
counties and the cities? Thesesame
legislators who shout "home rule"
from the platform go down to Aus-
tin and vote for lawB restricting the
rights of cities and counties to gov-
ern themselves and to spend their
own money as they see fit, Is it the
business of the legislature if Hunt
county or any other county wants to
increase the efficiency of the exten
sion work in rural districts by em
ploying a county and home demon.
stration agent at'a reasonable salary
and also employing assistants?The
money belongs to the peonle. Let
the people spend it as thev rpa fit

'There are many counties In Texas
and In other Southwestern states
that are well able to employ more
than one county agent and home
demonstration agent. The work. If
properly done, requires more than
oneman and onewoman, yet because
our legislatorstalk one way and vote
another,thesecounties cannot spend
their own money in the development
of the work so necessaryto the han--
pinessand prosperity of the, people.

II "home rule" Is a good thine.
then let us have it.

W. W. Crenshaw. J. p. Wolentt.
Harold Homan, Ollie Cordell. J E
Price and C. E, Carter attended the
district meeting of automotive equip
ment dealers at Abilene Mondav and
report a fine meeting. More than
zoo auto dealersand mechanicsfrom
all parts of WesfTexas were In .at.
tendance, and the talks by experts
as well as the motion picture arid
other instructive featureswer&.well
worth the trip to those present. A
oig Banquet at the Grace Hotel was
enjoyed at the close of the meeting.

If we .didn't have to go so far 'to
find a good fishing hole. Hvim? tn
this part of West Texas wouldn't be
so worse. But then we might not ap-
preciate a fishing trip so much if a
good fishing hole' could be found al-
most anywherenearat hand.

Mr. and Mrs, Prank McNew are
now prepared to sell babv chirk f

Lmost any kind. They have four In
cubators In operation and are able
to handle about 75 dozen eggs at a
time. They live 17 miles northwest
of Big Spring.

Mrs. A. B. Maxfield returned the
latter part of the week from Marlls
where she had been to take treat-
ments for rheumatism. 8h.e reports
that her health was greatly benefit-
ed by these treatments.

James Morgan, who was home to
spend Easter with homefolks, re-
turned to BrownfleM th n ..
ef the week, where be is working
wn me organ Construction' Cam
pany.

Mrs. Harvev Williams. .. m
tie daughterof Electra arrived lastiBy iot a visit la this ety wKh
relatives aad friends.

WATCM RMPAIRIXQ
Oar Watch Repair Drtaseattogrowing o fast we were rrtinHidt pat eaextra aele. There's a aaa--

aea. Give us Your u tv ..
eeavlaced, WUke'a Jewelryaad Op.
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AN INVESTMENT IN OOOD apm.TT
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oAmbertones
A rich range of fan

for Spring
Tanstake entirely spring. They're raofUdl

they They talk livelier tones, they're keepij!
companywith cleverweaves sportpatterns. Featuremode
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STETSONHATS

Shades

the ."tpv Spring Colors

Every man feels duty bound to, have a new Hat for SPRING.
And, of course, a 8tetsoa the acceptedhat to choose, tfurBelectionthelargest to be found anywhere around makesiteasyto select tbe.styje suited your type taste. Fea-
turing the new shadespf,tan and gray.

STETSONHATS $8, fa $to.oo

SURE-FI- T Caps,crisp andnew Spring $2.50 to fe.50

MUCH --ACTIVITY FOR

All

THE COMING MONTHS
With a big gathering la Big

Spring the latter part of May, to
mark the closeof the baby1 beeffeed-
ing (est held at theUnited States ex-
periment station, the big program
during Chautauquaweek'ia June,the
semiannual convention of the Sher-
iffs' Association,of West Texas to be
held in our city Jn June, the big cel-
ebration for Fourth of July under
the auspicesoT the American Legion
and the annualpicnic of the Old Set-
tlers' Association of Howard county

Friday, July 30th, aot;to mention
the many picnics and political gala-erln-gs

to be held throughout 6ur
county the coming four months, re-
mind us thatwe are going to be com-
pelled to cultivate a more sociable
spirit if we want to have a goedtime
and see that our guests are treated
royally.

POOLS AND SDT
Do yoa want knew Mere about

Come to the First ChrJstiaaChurch
aext Sunday sight at e'eieek

Our Bible School, with eempeteat
teachers, invites yeu sWay mora-la-g

at 8;46. Alse meralag wersaWat 11 o'clock.
Yea will enjoy the maskaad'theaeagservice at the Bight aervtoe.
Ceme. make the mt ofcrMleayear church.

Kegers ley ef S4erarCty
pareeta, Mrf a4 ft j.Hay. 1. thto ey tha wW

Mrs. J, w. aicLaadtaeAaatta- a taeet la ear ettjr. vtaatiac hfra.Jeka Clarke.

GO TO

THE

It quickens the style
pulse of young men.
A curvette
shoulder. A smart,
close grip at the hip,
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DISTRICT CONVENTION OF
B. Y. p. U. TO BB HELD HERE

The sixth annual session of the
West Texas District Sunday School
and B. Y; P. u, convention will hold
their next regular meeting at the
First Baptist Church la Big Spring
April 27th and 28th.

An unusually interesting ana In-
structive program hasbeeaarranged
and representatives from every San-da-y

School and B. Y. P. U. la the
West Texas district are expected to
be in attendance. Eaterlalamentyrlll
be provided for the guests,with bed
and breakfastfurnished free,

The music of the convention will
be under the direction 61 Mr. L. K.
Payne of Lubbock. Several promi-
nent speakers will addressthe con-
vention,

Big Spring is glad te entertain the
district convention aad everjroBe to
Welcome tO ennt and MrliVa aJ our
heepHality.

Mr, and, Mrs1. Walteee lly aad
ehlldrea, A. ff. Shaw aad W, 8;
ihaw retaraed Saturday alghtf rem
Cooper, Texas, where they had beea
to attend the taaeral eerrtoee ef
their Wether, J. o. (Bad) Shaw,
whe was kiHed la aa aatoeaeWleae-We-at

la Dallas aa Mareh 7th, Mr.t wae lHirtod la CeaaerMareh
th,
The away frtoada of ' the faaatlgr

hi this eeaaty armaaAhtoewkh the
hreava mm k tas leu at their
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PASO

PresbyterianCoin'
Taeaday,

thrnnirh
The opening "'ning at 8 o'cioa,
hv Rev. R. a.

nilnlRter PrMbjtt

Paso. The seww '

will be open to t

clal invitation
ha nresentat the

iPiismtnT pvenlnf.

i- - o 11 o'cloti

eveningat 8 e'h
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